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POSTSCRIPT
TO TEE

ANIMADVERSIONS
UPON THE

PREFACE
T O

Bifhop Bramhalls Vindication.

^ H E Author of the Animad-
verfions upon the Preface to

Bifhop Bramhalls Vindication,
&c. Of it be not too great a
favour to call him an Author

that writes a Book upon aPrefaceJ ha
ving potted up a Play-Bill for the Title of
his Book : And here by the way,we can
not but congratulate his honourable em
ploy, and queftion not but to hear of his

being prefer d from writing of Bills for
the Ptyfaufa to penning of Advntife-
ments for the Stage-Coaches andBifc for the
Pox, and after a proficiency thereinto be
admitted upon the next vacancy,to form

B Draughts



CO
ZV/mrfrts for the Arithmetic^ and Short-

b.wd-men^d frame 2/cfcii for
theKop-

to&amp;lt;&amp;gt;r* and the Roy all-Sport of Cockfight-

i*e, that fo he may arrive in a fliort time

to be Author of-rppft
of thofe ingenious

libonn which curious Readers admire at

P^ng tmes uTtfieir paflage between

White-bull and lemtle-l&amp;gt;*r.

I fay, ,
this great Author C of Ptt|-

M--J } having in conformity to his pro-

mifing&quot;
Title Iranfpofed the liehearfal ,

or vt kaft all of Mr.Ba&amp;gt;
his Play extant,

four /#& I thought it was great pitty (o

facetious and Comical a work fhould re

main incompleat, and therefore I have

Continued it on, and added the Fifth, the

Argument of which, and its dependancc

o-ivthe other Four, I ftall give you an ac

count ofafter a preliminary ex-jmination

of the Charafters and Plot in our Authors

But tefore I proceed to either ofthefe,

it will not be unnecefTary to confider on

what bottom he has erefted his Animad-

verficns, and this I find to be no other

tKen-the Preface to Bi(hop Bramhalis Vin

dication, which is as much as to fay* here

Houfe wrought out of a Portal. Tis

-tty T confefs, and exceeds the power
of common Architefts. But what fol

lows
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moretfrangc,that

his
ft m ,ftould be foundation fuffkient enough to
fiipport hismighty Paper-build,,,, of!6Now tis very probable, that which
gave the

principal hint to our Authors* was the nearaccordaraccor
ixt the Preface and Mr.

Prologue, P.i4 . and here-Ican-not but applaud his admirable dexteri I
that couJdntraft four Afts of aSfffrom a fingie Prologue, but fuch is the

Jngular felicity of fbme Animadverte
Cand of ours amongft the n&) uftgg
.lluftranng of Authors, that they have

Jeighten
d and reh n d fome of their

Nonons, 1)Ot on ly above all others, butabove even the intentions ofthedul Au-

or nf *
f our a-

s ofFrw* Farce, that fome of them
have been

luckily miftaken for Author^ the ^nter of the
frf

it,

this our ^rrofr of^, acc(^rdinftus peculiar excellence, P. 12 .

Prince W/cto hisDebate
1t-.._. T-) ... / i ^.n_, i rto
into Prince Volfcms his Debate betwixtLove and Honour, and tells you more of
the Authors mmd in

Verfe, than he could
62 do
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do himfelf in Profe. And this feat is per-

form dby no other Magick thenK/gnfc

Duplex, turning Prole into Verfe, and

Verfe into Profe alternative. See what

Miracles men of Art can do tyVtimJw

^ut toTo on with our Cologne, (Vo the

Animadverter will warrant me now to

call theP^c,) our Critick nath found a

flaw in iuahd what s that &amp;gt; It has no Plot.

How aiVcfcgwwithoutaP/&quot;!
It is im-

poflible,tis
a crofs-graind objeftion this,

and not eafily evaded, had not our (

tick plaid Mock-Apologift
and anfwered

himlelt; P. ii. the Intrigue was out of
his

head, which is very civil I gad.

Another weighty exception agamlt

our Pnlogue is, that it is written in a

Stile, Van Hay- Book, and fart Rcintnce,

p 22. C Which f thefe tW 1S GaZett

tor that the Animadverter fays, is our

Authors Magazine.} this is more un

pardonable than the former; for what

can be a higher Indecorum than a Prologue

written in ^j-Br^ ftile. But that we

may the better underftand the pertinen

cy of tfcis Remarque, we muft defire the

Reader to obferve, That the Writer of

the Preface had faid, Tte tie Church

Ireland was the Wtf Scene of the to/hop*

AVions. Now ic will go very hard, but
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this Pafiagewill be condemn d for one
guilty word or two } for Hiftories arc
rhjcs without Scents#nd without 40j0jt;
and thefe two words being neither of
the Hiiiorians

Proteflioii, nor Divines : the
Biftops Hiftorian muft of neceflity be
caft, unlefTe he have any hopes ofbenefit
ofClergy ; however we hope before Sen
tence be paft, the Animadverrer will in
form us, what,words are of the Clergy
and what of the Layity , which in Ho
ly Orders and which not ; and then their
leveral Divi/ions, which

Catholic^ and
which Schifmaiical , and among ft them,
which Cbffical, Congregational, and of in-
fenour Setls ; whether for Church of /re-
land he would read

Congregaiioxjbr Scene
Viocefi or Pulpit, and for AQiw, Spiritual
Exercifesor Labours.

But ifatlaft the An imadverter intend
by rlay-BookcStile, whatever is written
above the common elevation, unleffe h
would have the Prieft and the Poet write
in two diftinft Languages ; I fee no rea-
fon to allow him, that the Prieft /hould
make life ofa lefs refin d and po li/ht Stile

$*$ P
?

ct&amp;gt; Ifafter a]1 thj s, any one

r ^
imPen^ently inquifitive, as

to demand a reafon why our Prologue &i-
t/c^would have a Prologue with a Plot, and
not written in Play-Bookc Stile , he will

B 3 anfwer



anfwer him, no doubt, becaufe tis New.
From the Prologue ., pa(s we to the

Rehearfat ^rmfproi d, in which the Cha-

ra#ers, the Adion, and the Humour of
fer themfelves to our confideration. The

principal perfbn concerned in this Farce

is Mr. Eiys, whom our Tranjproftr makes
to be of the fame Character with theWn-
ter ofthe Preface j for which he alledges
thefe following reafons, j/*g. 15, 16-

Firft, Becaufe he hath no name, or at leaft

will not own It { Good. }

Secondly, Becaufe he i* I perceive a Lver

f)j

c

elegancy of Stile , and can endure no mans

Tautologies but hi* own , (^Good again} and

therefore, I would not diftaiie hint with 100 fre

quent repetition of one word, Very good I-

faith. ) But chiefly becaufe Mr.Bays, and He
do very much fymboli&e in their understandings,
in their expressions, in their humours, in their

contempt and quarrelling of a.11 others and
all t\vit)thougb oftheir own Profefsien. fhen
lefs chiefly, Becaufe our Divine, the Author,

manages hi* conteff with the fame prudence and

civility which the Players and Poets have pra-

fiifed of late in their feveralVivifions (there s

a bob for the Play-Houfe. And laftly,Bf-

caufe both their Talents do peculiarly lye in tx-

fofng and perfonating the Non-confirmijis.(l

gad lir,and there you have nickt the pre-
fent junfture of Affairs..) To
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To all thcfe Reafons, our Farce-mon

ger might have added another, which is

zrtonfaMlt, namely, that tfhkh-Mr;

Bays returned when it was demanded of

him. Why in his grand Show (&quot; grander
than that in Harry the VIII . J two ot the

Cardinals were in Hats, and two in Caps,
becaufe By gad I won t telly. u, which
after a paufe, is a reafbn beyond all ex

ception. ;

Now though the foregoing Paralell be
twixt EcclejiajiicalMr. Bays, & Mr. Bays in

theRfhearfal be fo exaft,that it were hard
to diftingu-ifli betwixt Mr. Bays, andAfr.

Byes, had not one writ a Preface, and the

other a Play ; Yet becaufe in the neareft

refemblances ofTwins, tis not impoffi-
ble to trace Tome marks ofdirtinftionand

Houfe- wives there havebeen upon Record,

foexpert,as to difcern a difference even in

Eggs, fo as they never miftook one for a-

nother ; wefliall endeavour to ftiew, that

thefe two are not fb alike, but that they
are as unlike too ; nay moft Unlike in

their neareft refemblances.
Firft 5 Then our Tranf-pfofer craves

leave to call the Writer of the Preface

Mr. Bays, becaufe fo hath no name,or at least,

will not own it j from whence iwe may in

fer, That everyAnottymttf Author may be

B 4 as
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as well calfd Mr. Bays, as this Writer.

And what may we then think ofthe Gen
tleman himfelf, who would be Goffip to

all the natnelefs Off-fprings of thePrefs,

and yet has not fathered his own Baftard;

but let him learn to Chriften his own
Brat firft, before he gives Nick-names to

others ; for who can endure that he

fhou Id undertake, as Godfather, for ano-

thers child, that leaves his own to the

Parifh ; Had not his brain been deli

vered of this By-blow, without the Mid

wifery of an Imprimatur -,
the Printer and

the Stationer at leaft,would have appeared
as Sureties for the Chi Ids behaviour, and

the IfTue might have been judged le

gitimate, though the Father were not

publickly known. But now that the

Infant has crept into the VV^orld without

a liwfull Father, without Goffips, nay,

without a name ( or what is all one,with-

outa name of its own) we cannot but ex-

poftulate with Fate j as Vrmce Pretty-man

much upon the like occafion.

ever Child yet brought to fuch dijlrefs[

To be, ftr bring aChild^ made Fathcrlefs*

Though every Nurfe can readily

point to Daddfs Eyes and Mouth? in the

little



little Babies face, as if the dapper Strip
ling were to be heir to all the Fathers
features; and a Dimple, era Mole- if

hereditary, were better Titles to an In-
Heritance , than Deeds and Evidences.
Yet none certainly was ever bora with
fairer Marks than this. For it is fti^ma-
tiz d in the Fore-head, and bears in the
Front the legible Charafters of a ?//-

mean-tig Zealot.

And thus much inconfideration ofthe
firft Reafon, that induc d the Animad-
verter to call the writer 01 the Preface
Mr. Eayes, becaufe he hath no name : for
which reafon he might as well have cal d
him Bayes Anonymu* in imitation ofMi/foru

learned Bull ( for that Bulls in Latin are
learned ones, none will deny) who in

his Anfwer to Salmafms^cMs him Cldudim

Anonymus.
The fecond Reafon is, Becaufe he

would avoid tautologies and diftaftefull

Repetitions ofone word j and to avoid this,
he has taken a flire courfe ; for fmce his
own Invention could not fupply him
with variety of names, he has run over
theVramatu Perform of the Rehear (al i and
becaufe Mr. Bays alone was not fufficient

for his purpofe, h? has made bold with

, Draw-can-fir,and Prinze Vol-

fctus.



O)
/c/tts.Thefe Titles he has corifer d on our

Author in confideration of his Dignity,
as he is a Clergy-man of Honour.

But chiefly fas he goes on) becaufeMr.

Bayes and he fymbolize in their underltand-

tngsjn their Expressions,
in their Humour, in

tbetr Contempt and quarrelling of all others,

thw.gh of their own Profeffion. Now becaufe

thefe with their fubfequent Train of

Reafons [bectufttfat Players and he manage

tbe.r eontetis with the fame prudence and civi

lity and both their 1dents lie in perfonating

and fxpoflng the Noncmforml/h ~] feem to

make the moft Pompous /hew of all the

reft, (for the precedent ones conclude

nothing, why he fhould be call d Mr.

Brf^ more then any other name)yetasyou
will eafily difcover,this Pomp is far from

a Triumph, and not Jefs ignoble then

Cardinal Camfejus his Pageantry, whofe

Mules under glorious Trappings, and

rich foot cloaths, carryed fuch difgrace-

ful lumber, as is not ufually conceil d in

Carriers Packs.

I .Then as to theirSymbolizing in theirHu-

monr& Exprefflons,M.r.B&amp;lt;tys you ktiow,^-

fers that one quality offighting fwgle whh whole

/6vm&amp;gt;5,before
all the Moral venues put toge

ther ; and notwithstanding whatever the

peaceable MoralM fays to the contrary,

allows Fortitude the Precedency ofthe
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Red-Batted Virtues,*- that Fortitude w&amp;lt;*

confifts in Conquering, not in
Suffering,

(for thefe two differ one from another
more then Mr. Eayes his two Cardinals in
Hats, from thofe two in Caps) whereas
theBifhops Hiilorian gives the Palm to
Innocence, Innocence which is no lefs a

Granger to the life of Swords and Guns
then the naked Indian \ this and an un
tainted Reputation were the Bifaops AT-
7fl&amp;lt;wr.Your\Veapons of Offence, and your
good old Fox you wotiJd have girt him
with, you might have refervM for fome
of your Pulpit-Officers, who made lefs
ufe of the Sword of the

Spirit when they
fought under the Banner of the Lord of
Hojh, (ib they call d the Earl otEflex).

Again Mr. Bajes places moft of his Art
in the various Reprefentations of Bat
tles, and in entertaining your eye with
Encounters betwixt the great Hobby
Hor/^and the Foot, or your ear with the
Battle in Recitativo

(&quot;which refembles not
a little your Troops finging eftfitfa in
their Marches) nay he gives it as one of
thegreateft Eloghims to his Play, that ic

Jhal Dritmtfnimpet.Shout & Battle,!tad^itb
any of thimoft JFarlikf Tragedies Ancient or

Mo^m/,But in the
Bi/hopsPanegyrick,we

hear of nothing but the fofter founds of

Peace,



Peace, and a happy Compofure of thofe

Divifions which have too truly made the

Catholick Church Militant: An Union,
or at lea/? an Accommodation, between

the Churches of ehriftendom, was one

ofthole glorious Enterfrifes^nd great dt^

figm,which the Bifliops atflve and t prigbt-

ly Mind was buiied in ; and for fuch En-

terprifes and Attempts (Mr. Bayes, and you
call nothing Enttrprljln^ but going to

Fifty-Cuffs with Armies} you envionfly

compare him to the Bifhops of Minifter,

Strasbourg and Colen^ and might with as

much fliew of reafcm to the three Kings
of Coleit, and that had been Majefttck^ in

deed, ay and greater to the Ear then the

two Kings of Brainford, for that had been

three Kings of one Place.

But then the Ammadverter adds, be-

caufe they fymbolize in their Contempt and

Quarrelling of all others^ though of their own

ProfeflioH. The Bifhops Panegyrift, tis

true has expreft Tome Contempt ,
and

not unjuftly of the Amy-Divines^ and of

fuch as were admir d by the Elue and

White Aprotfd Auditories ; but this will not

amount to Scandalum Magnatum. Nor
can I conceive that every Caflifcrd Red-

Coat once lifted foraLevite, or every
broken Shop-keeper made free of the

Preaching-Trade, without ferving a mft
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Apprentice(hip in it, has a Title to a Pro-
feilion fo facred as our Writers is, and

except only this unconfecrate Lay-
Clergy 5 thefe Reverend Divines of the

Shop and the Camp, I know ofnone that

the Author of Ecclefiaftical Policy quar
rels with.

The next reafbn isjecaufe our Divine the

Authors-manages his Contejt W th the fame Pru

dence and Civility which the Poets and Players
have prattifed of late in their feveral Divijions.

Here it is with the/*w Civility and&quot; yet
in the very next page he tells us,that Mr.

Bayes is more Civil then to fay, Villain and

Caitiff, and yet thefe are not fo tuant as

Malapert Chaplain^ Buffoon-General (&quot;and

becaufe it is an accomplishment to rail in

more Languages then one) Opprobrium
Academic and Pejiis Eccltfidt.

The laft is, becaufe bo*h their Talents do

peculiarly lie in expofing and perfonatwg
the Nonconfcrmifts. And who fo fit to be

brought upon the Stage as the Pulpit-

Players, and thofe Religious Minucly that

perfonated the Gravity of Divines with
out their Habits. Whom can our Thea
tres more defervedly expofe, then thofe
that turn d the Church into one. Eccle-

aftiques of the Sock. and Buskin! To
deny that they were Adon , were to

queftion Nature that gave them Vizors

tor
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for Faces. Certainly Lacys beft Grimaces

were never fo Artificial as the Squints of
a Humiliation Saint, and Mr. Scruple in

the Pulpit has mov d qnore to Laughter
then on the Stage. Such has been the

good fortune ofyour eminent Preachers,

that their Sermons have been Afied with

the fame applaufe at the Theatre, which

they have had in the Church, and been

at the fame time diverfion to the Court,
and edification to the Saints. But yet
what the Play-houfe gives us, is but Ke-

fetition of their excellent Notes ? and we
muft confefs, Ananias and tribulation are

Copies fhort of their Originals. The ex

ploits of a Thanksgiving-Romance have far

exceeded the boldeft of our Hcroickc

Plays, and no Farce yet was ever compa
rable to one with VofirinesandVfes.
We have been fomewhat the larger in

the examination of this Charafter, be-

caufe our Farce-Poet (in imitation of
the French no donbtj has made but one
Perfon confiderable in his Play, and the

reft as it were, but Attendants on him i

for besides Mr. Bayes his part, we have

only Ihunder and Lightning^ Prince Volfcius
and ~Draw-Caii-fr Iranfpros^ and what is

iwoft obfervable here, is the fixing the

Characters fo, that one man may Aft any
of

-



of thefe Parts, nay one man may Aft
them altogether ; for the Writer of the
Preface is to prefent Mr. Eayes^ Vraw-
Can-frr, Prince Yolfcius , and Ibundtr and
Lightning all at one and the fame time.
A notable and compendious peiceofWit
indeed ; for by this means we have a
whole Play Afted by one man, and ifour
Clergy-man under the notion of Plura-
Jift, may prefent five feveral Perfons ,

why not ten, twenty, thirty, andfoou
till he reprefent an Army in Difguife,znd
by degrees at laft the whole Church Mi//-

?.&amp;lt;wr, (that s greater than a fingle Army)
now ifSeculars be inverted with the like

power of reprefenting Pluralities, one
man may go for the Reprefentative, not
only of oneSfe, but of all England,
and by confequence a /ingle Eurgefs may
/it for the whole Parliament (this you
may call a Parliament Indlvlduum to match
it with your Synodical Indlvlduum.)
But this it feems is the new way ofAft-

ing ; Firft the Gentleman claps a fair of
Soots on the Clergy-mans legs, and fo he
perfonates Prince Volfcius, and is fent on a

Journey to Knighti-Bridge ( though per
haps yo

7
l hear by and by^he is not gone

neither) anon he arms him with Sir Solo-

monsfword, and then he is the Ecclefia/ri-

ca!
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r (you forget that wear

ing a Sword is againft the Canons ) a^id

alter this had he planted a Ruffe upon
his neck, under that he might have quar-
ter d an Army Incognito -, tinlefs* that this

Army might better lye encamp d in his

Collar of Fortifications Sbemiefs, Inner-

jif/i,
&c. (which he has hung about our

Authors neck tor a Collar ofNcJfes. ) This

I mil ft confefs is more Magnificent, be

came it reprefents the Army , and their

Trenches too. Thus it is but afting
a different Drefs and Equipage, and the

fame man is a Riding Prince,affcroe,and an

Army in Mafquerade, in his booted capacity
be is Prince Volfcius, in his Sworded Vraw-

Can-fir, a pair of Buskins thus may perfo
rate a whole !/ raged}, and a fingle Socket.

Comedy.
But this notable Art fSumming up an

Army in one Man, the Gentleman no doubt

has learnt from the Schools, which tell

us, That from a Mufter ofPeter and Paul,

and feveral Individuals, we come to frame

a Character of bulky Vniverfah, and if

fo, that one man indifferent capacities

way aft feverall Perfons ; no queftion
but in many more, he may perfbnate

Mankind (which in the Malmfbury Stile

is but Artificial man ) for fo great a Lati

tude
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tude is there in this way ofReprefentati-
011 by Symbols , and HieroglyphicaJ Sig
natures \ that not only every variation

ofDrefs, but every Change of Po ft lire

alters the property ofthe Aftor, better
than a

P&amp;lt;mw&amp;gt;?gora
falfe Beard. Thus

the Philosophers have wifely taught us
to diftinguifh betwixt Peter Banding, and
Peter fitting , and the Irtnfpofer of the Re-

hfarfal without all controverfie will al

low us, that the fame man that
fitting in tt

Chair, and pulling on one Boot ,.perforates
Prince Volfcius, may, when he is proftrate
on the ground, prefent Prince Pretty-man
intranc d.

Now having had our Geneva. Jigg, let
us advance to our moreferious Councils^
Firft then, after beating up of the Pulpit-
Ufums through ihe Ecclefiajiical Camp, ~T&amp;gt;r&w-

Can-fir (&quot;an Army in HimfelfJ enters the
Lifts againft Huugaria^rwfyhania, Bohe-

mta, Poland, Savoy, France, t\\zNetherlands^

De7ima\, Sweden, and all Scotland^ Cfor
thefe, befides many more, he encounters
in the difguife ofGermany and Gtnev*) and
to avoixi the dull prolixity of relations

ofSquadrons here, and Squadrons there,
their Forces rang din Battalia, their Cawm
flac d, tht Charge founded* and the Alarm
given.

C Advance
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Advance from Lambeth with the Curiafers.

At the very fame inftant thefe reply,

The Band you Boafl of, Lambeth Curitf.trs,

Shall in Geneva Pifys now meet their Peers.

Ufaw fawn from Dort the Spiritual Mijn

Heers

To joyn with the Bohemian Mufqueteers.

Let the left wing of Zurick Foot advance,

And line that Bramble hedge ,

jTfc
7

iiugonot Horfe we raised in France

Shall try their chance,

Andfcour the Metdowt overgrown with Sedge.

While our Blue Brethren of the Tweed
Shall guard the Lake, if there be need,

Secure our Trouts, andfave their Breed.

This, now, is not improper I think, be-

caufe the Reader knows all thefc Towns
and Territories, and may eafily conceive

them to be under the Spiritual Jtirif
1

diftion of John Cdvin, John hnfs-, JM
Knox, luinglim , and the Hogen Imogen

Clergy. And thus far in imitation ofMr.

Baycs his finging-Batttl , and though his

way of fighting in Recitativo is very pret

ty, yet, if this were reprefented with

Big-fifes (&quot;

inftead ofLutes ) and fung to

the tune ofa Pfalm, I think, you would

grant it a little better. But ifthis Re-

prefentation ofa Battle won t dp, Iranf-

profng



You muft
iroag jae then

*
f I JJU

SS ,

paft d betwixt **SSSCo togle manne, a Navy )&- an^rn^
frC ^ Vines Onceal d in a
of

CoJJ.ers.) and many a Broad-fide

L3nd
n
H

e roleGnilfir d ad4e te
Land-hght to enfue between the famenumer us ft^ftw*. and theO-

,

uemia^nd Gttuvoit ; in this
a AfMr , ^|ko

ground, many aG, Do tfor lofes his
and many a Srtits^js*, his

, an many a
rtits^js*,^ his^ B

,

&quot;et
.

:

^ereJiesanEcclefiaft.cal
Buuer-boxfrynv in h s own greafe, and
there a Brawny JW/i Divine? fftriptofhis Red and yellow Breechesjweltrin?

rr,^fc
W
v

3 P umP,B^^ ; to con-
tratt, ife NcKonformiits had need defire a
true* to

bury thtirTXad. Nay, then r\ mli
Itftahv, to

deficit,
but thiyare flai evtryMotbm Smoftbto : And now thatDr^-

Can-fir , ftriding over the dead Army,and
brandiftmg his Sword, had Proclaimed

2 his
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bis Triumph, I kill whole Nations, Iflay

boihFnend and Foe, and you would expeft

that he had Uedofd and Ackill&d em all

out of the Pit, and routed them be

yond the delivery ofalhanfygiving ; Mr.

Bayes, to furprizeyou in the very Nick,

tells you, that they an butftounded perhaps,

and may revive again. Mr. Bays* had no

foonerfpoke the word, Rife, Sirs, and

go about your bufinefs i but all on a fud-

den, up they get, Horie and Foot, fome

upon their leggs, and fome upon none,

and away. There s ago off for you, this

can be a Miracle to none that have heard

of acertaine Note, that Mr. Bayes has

nvdde mEjJautflat.
Some Critical People there were, that

took the liberty the other day, to cxamin

your Rwantici^ Tales, and one amongft
the reft, who could not chufe but de

plore the fad fate of the Nonconformities

that were forc d to follow the wheels of
Draw-Cmi-Sirs Chariot, was very curious

to know why whole Nations, as Hung&-
ria, Iranfylvania , Bohemia , &c. would
fuffer this Hero to u(e them fo fcurvily.

Phoo ! reply d a Friend of the Tranfpro-

fers , that is to raife the Charafter of
thofe Nations ; for they were fuch as

Triumphed in their being knocktoth
head ;
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head; an Army of Martyrs, provided
with no other Armes then Prayers and
Tears ; and what defence could thefe be?*33
againft a hard harted Infidel, that with
out refpeft to Lawjuitice, or Numbers,
would put them all to the Sword, beg-
ing on their bare knees for Quarter? One
of the company would not let that pafs
fo, but told us, that Prayers and Tears
were a fort ofweapons anciently in ufe

among the Primitive Chriftians , before
Bows and Arrows came up,but unknown
to the Moderns for this many years, as
much as any ofPawirollus loft Inventi
ons ; flighted they were at firft tis

thought, becaufe they were not for dif-

patch ; for a good murdering Cannon
does more execution in one hours time,
then Prayers and 1 ears ufe to do in many
Ages : the German Churches therefore,
andfomeof their Neighbours, found a
certain composition ofNitre and Charcoal,
more necefTary for the carrying on their

Reformation then all the antiquated Artil

lery of the Ancient Chriftians. Captain
Zm&amp;gt;g//5,and John Ca/vj,converted more
with Swords and Guns, then with their

fweaty Preaching, and thefe are the pow
erful Armes they have bequeathed to all

their followers in
ffttnjjhartot, Hungary,
C 3 Bohemia.
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Bohemia, Poland, Savoy, France, the Nether-

lands , T)enmar\ , Sweden , Scotland , Ge-

* i&amp;gt;0 and Germany. But this increafes my
wonder, fayd his next Neighbour, that

prtftf-Ctfrj-Sji^unlefs he were Inchanted

and Cannon-proof, fhould with his fm-

gle Arm defeat fo vaft an Army, and fb

well appointed I Ay, reply d he that

fpoke laft, but he defeated only Geneva

and Gmnanh and the other ten Nations

.virtually and inclufively. But is it pof-
fible anfwer d another, &quot;that the greater
Should be included in the lefs, and that

an Army compared of ten different Na
tions fhould be drawn out of Gweva and

Germany. Alack, aiack, faid I, that was

upon the moderating part , you muft

conceive Sir, this is elevate, this is the

mw way of writing, for the Hungarian*,

&quot;Iranfylvftniam.) Bohemians, Poles, Savoyard^

French, Netherlander*, Vancs,Sw?.Jes^i}d all

the Scots, lay concealed in Geneva, and

Germany. But is not this, fays one , a

thing fbmewhat difficult to keep this

Spiritual Army thus conceal d ? Not
at all, anfwers another, to continue on
the mirth, if they made the German and

Gem-va riofts their Friend*. But this we
took foraPlay-Cwceitill Tranfyros d.Some

therefore there were that (poke of the

unhoof-



vnboopablc Tun of Heidelberg, fome ofSir
Politicks comprehenfiveT&amp;lt;w*&amp;lt;M/f,ahd fome
of Sir John Falflafs more capacious Buck?
basket : in Ihort, after many reafonings
and debates, while fbme faid one thing,
fome another, a Gentleman in the con-
clulion, to put a period to the difcourfe,
told us, that Weflfhali* in Germany bred
a Number ofvery large Hoggs, and the
greater part of thofe being but Ratt-
Divines

, might be ftow d in the fair

quarters of their Bacon-Buttocks, as

conmiodioufly as that Army of Ratts en-

gamnion d in the fat Handles of the Ar
cadian Sow; and with this pleafant fo-
Jution the Company was difmift well
(atisried.

Now Sir, after this, the Reader may
judge, how largely the Rehearfal has con
tributed to your controversial Adven
tures,8c t\\e Knight-Errantry ofyour faith;
for to recapitulate.P^.42, 43. You fum
up a whole B;ittell in two Reprefenta-
tives,fo lively,that any one would fwear,
not only ten Thoufand men, but ten Ar
mies, and more, were at it, really en-

gag d : for befides Hungary, Tranfihtnia^
e^c. many more, which for brevity, you
omit (^as the Churches ofNew Altaiitit and
Utopia ) are included under Getmtny, and

fC 4



Geneva C that is virtually as Maggots in

Filbtrds.) Nay, what is more monftrous

yet, the united Armies often Nations,

(like Falftaffe s Buckram-men.) have ftar-

ted out of three 4

-, for the fix tirft,Hungary,
f

Iran[ilvania,Eohemia, Poland,Savoy, France,

fight under the Standard of the Roman-

Church; and Scotland under the Englifa
and only Sweden, PfWfldr^ and the Ne
therlands

(&quot;
that founds more pompous

than the 7- Provinces) have lifted them-
felves under Germany and Geneva.

This is one ofyour bold ftrokes; ano
ther is p. 1 88. When you have rangd allyour

forces in Battle, whenyou have placedyour Ca-

nox,whcnym have founded a Charge and given
the w*rd to fall upon the whole party ; // you
could then perfoade every particular perfon of

them, thatyou gave him no provocation , I con-

fefs this w^e an excellent, and a new way ofyour

inventing, to conquer (ingle, whole Armies.

To fee the fdperfetatious Miracles of

Art here in the Accumulative Vertues of
a finale Hero \ He ranges his multiply d
felf

(_
Horfe and Foot ) in battell array,

he places all his Cannon ( with fewer
hands than Eriareus by 98.} and in the

fame breath, founds a Charge (&quot;

with as

many Trumpets as mouths} and gives
the Signal to himfelftofall on ; this you

may



may boldly challenge for your non ultra^

it is as high as you can go.
So, now come in Thunder and Lightning

that is, the Bifhops Hiftorian in thofe

two fhapes &amp;gt;
and this way of making one

Perfcn reprefent a Dialogue between

two, is very artificial indeed, yet this

is perform d with a little alteration

of the voyce ( for befides the diver/ity
of drefs and pofture, that of the Tone
and Accent is no lefs considerable in an
Aftors Reprefentation of many Perfbns

at one and the fame time ) tis but rat

ling in a big and hoarfe voyce, lamtbe
bold Thundery then fqueaking in afhrill

and tender, the
brjsk^ Lightning I, and the

bufmefs is done ; this now if you mark

it, is extraordinary fine, and very appli
cable to the Bifhops Hifrorian ; for he

faith, Some that pretend a great ixtereft in

the holy ^Brotherhood defcry Popery in every com

mon and ufual chance ; a Chimney cannot takg

fire in the City-, cr Suburbs, but
they are imme

diately crying Jefuits and Fire-balls. Now
what does our Iranfprofer do, but tranf-

verfe this thus,
I ftrike Men dowt.

I fire the lown.

Where, by the way, it is a marvel oar

Author, when he call d his Book, the

RE-
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REHEARSAL TRANSPROS D, forgot
to add, the PREFACE to Bifliop Bram-
ball s Vindication TRANSVERS D, that

double Elegancy would have been as

pretty as two Flowers growing on one
ftalk. And this I mention the rather, be-

caufel find he is a profeft Critick in Ti

tles 5
for fag. 308, 309. obferving, by

chance, the Title D
age of this Book. A

Rationale upon the Bwk of Common-Player, of
the Church of England , ty A. Sparrow ,

D.D. B lhtp o/Exon. With the forme of

Consecration ofa Church or Ch&ppel, and ofthe

place ofChrljiian Burial
&amp;gt; by Lancelot An

drews, late Lord Bi/bop of Winchefter;

fold by Robert Pawlet ,
at thefign of ths Bi

ble fone would have thought that Sign

might have atton d for all ) in Chancery-
Lane. This he tells us, was an Emblem

how much fome of them neglefted the

Scripture* in refpeft to their darling
Ceremonies : So that the Animadverter

cannot be better employed next, than in

writing another Book ofAnimadverfions

upon Title-Pages. And becaufe it is a

Task fo agreeable to his Genius, I could

wifh, if all other preferments fail, the

Gentleman might be advanced to the Of
fice of Title-Ucenfer , (&quot;

then Robert Pawlet

and James Collins might ftut up their

Shops,



Shops, for any trading in RatioMtles
, or

Ecclefajtical Policies) and if he /hall ap
pear futficiently qualified to

difchargc
this truft j I would have him removed
next

(&quot;or ifhepleafe, TranJIated ) to the

greater Dignity of revifing Prefaces, if

he be not averfe from that, becaufc Pre

faces, as well as Epijiles Dedicatory , fell

under the infpeftion of Arch-Bifhop
Laud.

Butferioufly had not our Author En-
tituled his Pamphlet, the REHEARSAL
TRANSPROS D, we could have given it

a more exprefs Name ( unJefs there be
fome myftery more than ordinary ,

coucird in the word TRANSPROS D^
which is the REHEARSAL TRANS-
SCRIB D,for in Iranfcribing more Verfes
of the REHEARSAL, than he hath 7&amp;gt; */-
?rofd 5 his Play-Obfervations ft em rather
to have anfwer d the latter Title. Be-
fides his Verfes before cited, pag. 170. of
his Ammadverfions.

I ftrike men down.

I fire the

Pag. 62. HehashaPd inthetwolaft
Verfes of the Song, which the two Km^
otBrainford fmg,defending in the clouds:

for
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for a Couplet in a Song gives a better Ra-

gouft to a Cwtroverfial Difcourfe, then

Bacon to an Olio, or St. Aujtin to a Ser

mon.

Pag. 12. His Animadverfion on thefe

words of the Writer, He fyows not which

waj his mind mil worrit felfand its thoughts
amounts to no more than this ; that our

Clergy-man was taken violently with a

fit of Loviand Honour, and being fick of
Prince Volfclw his difeafe, there was no
other cure, but this Charm,

Go on, crits Honour, tender Love fays, Nay
Honour aloud commands, finely both Boots

on.

But faftr Love does whifpfr , fut on

none.

And though the Writer protefted He
vn*s neither Prophet nor Aftrologer enough to

foretell what he would do ; the Anim-
adverter (being bothj telis us it is pre-

cifely,

For at bright Pay with black approach of

Night

Contending , wakgs & doubtful! puzzling
Light.

So
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So does my Honour, and my Love together

eft) I am refold on neither.

Though the Verfes come in to no more

purpofe then one ofBayes his Similes.

Again, for Bajes his Verfes will ferve

for all occafions, as well as his Prologue,
tor all Plays, fag. 202. he has borrowed
thefe from the faiging Battle.

Villain, thou

----A m, Am, Valmo
Ihe lyenQ flejb can bear

IfMr. Bayes ( as you tell us, fag. ij.)
was more criil then to fay Villain

, he

might have taught his Aftors better

manners. All thefe, (&quot;betides
the two

laft verfes ofthe event ofthe Battle)you
have diligently Collefted, and for the

moft part faithfully tranfcribed, unlefs

in thefe laft recited, where for Gonfalvo
in the Rehear//, you have put in Valmo^
and by the alteration of that one word,
have made it your own, juft fo Mr.B^w
us d to do with many a good notion in

Montaign and Seneca s Tragedies : yet

though your Title promife us fo fairly,

you have not 2w#f9&( three whole
Verfes



Verfes in all your Book. But be it the

Rehearfallranfprofd, or tranfcnh d, or if

you will, Reprinted, for your Pamphlet
is little elfe but zfecovd Edition of that

flay, and Mr. Hales his Traft of Scblfm :

though methiiiks you might have fo

much ftudied the Readers diverfion, and

your own , as to have exercifed your

happy talent of Rhyming, in Tranfoerfing,

the Treati fe ofSchifm, and for the Titles

dear fake you might have made all the

Verfes rung Ifin in their feveial changes.
I dare affure you Sir, the work would
have been more gratefully accepted than

Dorms Yoemi turn d into Futch, but what
talk I of that, then Prywies Mount Orguil,
or Milton s Paradje loft in blank Verfe.

But as it is, you give us quotations of
whole Books, like him who wrote Zaba-
rella quite out from the beginning to the

end, profeffing it was fo good he could
leave none behind (hew like is this to

our Tranfcriber, yet whatfoewr I omit, I

fhall have left behind more material faffages,
before his Edition of Hale^ p. 176. ) It

is no abfurdity now to fay , your
Text is all Margent, and not only all

your Difhes , but your Garnifli too is

And thus much for your Regula
, changing Profe into Verfe, and

Verfe





his hand and eyes very bufie in remarking
the petty diforders ofa Riot. This is

his Diary, in which our final 1 Hiftorian

regifters the proceedings of every Su

burb Tumult; in this hefumms up all

the Billmfgate Debates and Conferen

ces. Tis his fcolding Common-place-
book, which acquaints him with all the

Moods and Figures ofRailing *, here he

has all the terms of that Art which Sme-

Sittimiuf) Ntarckmout Needham, J.Milton^ or

any other ofthe Profeflbrs ever thought
of,for there is a certain form&Method in

this as well as all other Arts ; but yet,
our Author being a well-wifher to the

Bailers, to encourage thofe that havea-

riy inclination this way, to improve that

faculty, affures them. Pag. 261 . Ihtt the

fecret ii not great^ nor the Procefi long er dif

ficult, ifa man would ftudy it C and though
in other things your knowledge may be

above his, you may believe him in this,

he hath made it his bufinefs ) Every Scold

hatb it naturally. It is but crying Whore firli^

*nd having the laft word. Next he inftrufts

his Pupil in the feveral kinds of Railing ;

for befides theCommon Scurrilous way
ofcalling men JBz^c7/;,Brokers,6Vc.^.27o.

fag. ic6. in which he is fo expert, that I

am confident, that Fellow in Plrtarch ,
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that bufied himfelf to find out how ma
ny feveral way? the Letters in the Alpha*
bet might be rang d^ti anpos d & aker d,
could not invent more changes of the

Letters, than he has iiiin.frriiftwg them
to fcold y There is yet another by which,
dumb men may be taught to rail , tlytt

is by Signs, ( for there is a Langcuu*e o*

.the Hand and Head. 3 This is ^#.160.
Where he tells us of an

intorvigibls Sc&ld^
that thouglfa WM duc^d over htad and e^rs
Tinder water, yet jirctcb d uf her h*tid^ with
b*r two thumb-nails in tbt Nit-cractyng po-

(1*) or with wo fingers divaricated^ to cull

the man jti!l in ihat
Iftjigtiage, Lvwfy R^fca^

and Cuckold. It is a pretty Tale, I confefs,
but fo miferably fDiited in, that whoever
will confiilt the fore-cited fage^ cannot
bat allow with me, that our Difputant is

better capacitated to maintain an Argit-
wem Oil bis own Phrafe) with a rude

buftlmg Catrman, or a Porter in the

itreet, then with an Eeclcftattical Poli

tician.

But to follow our Street-walker with1

a full Cry of%5 -ami *rwff at his heels,

(he wants only the -.Fiddles to makeup
theFrolick) marching in ftatewith-his
Retinue through iwolm-lnw-fitlds to

Cro
ft#ft?r a fober remar k or -two,

^ accor-



according to his wonted formality, an
the Boys whiffing their Giggs , and the

Lacqutys faying M the wheel of Fortune, p.
206. t&amp;gt;e calls his Eye fbmetimes upon
the Bookcfelki s trf//$,and fometimes upon
the Wall j and gating at laft with admi-
miration at a Preface , fhewing wkit
GROUNDS there ^re for FEARS
and JEALOUSIES of POPERY:
after a fblemn paufe and profound fi-

lence, having fpit twice, he turns him
round to his duditory, (theWkite Afrom,
and the Boys) and with a grave Nod,
pointing to the Preface, See here ffays

he^ is one of the dutiful Sons of the

Church, that has writ aPrff/zcf, fhewing
what GROUNDS there are, &c. when
he knows as well as I, or any of you, I I

marry does he , that there are no
GROUNDS at all, and therefore if -

he would have faid any thing to the

purpofe , it flrbuld have been rather,

AM(ice,jktmvgtke CAUSELESNESSE
of the Fears &amp;lt;wd Jealcufes 0} P O P E R Y,
at which the Rout fronting Vittiria,

Vittwia^ the Gentleman big with won
der at his Lucky hit, turns to the wall,

(&quot;as
the Privy-Councellor in Montaigne

on fhe likeocca/ion) and piiTmg, cries,
Not wtto usy OLord, not- unto us, but iinto



iky Name give the glory ; then having
damn d the Rationales, as he pafs d along,
he flips into a Coffee -houfe, leaving
the Rabble to the foliowing Adventures
of the day.

Herc,placing himfelfat theTables-end,
and calling for a diih of Coffee, which
no (boner brought, bat after a fhorc

grace, drunk up &amp;gt;

he exalts his &#-*-
liums^ and vexes his formal Beard, to make
his Face look like the Turfy in the bot-

tome of the Difi, (&quot;for by that Clafs the

Sages lean to drefs themfelves in theirOra-

cuiar looks} infpriiuch that the Coffee-

Boy, wlio hid ail this while intentfvely
obferv d the Affedations of our Man of

Gravity and Under/landing, had much
ado to forbear asking him, whether, that

was not his Pifture which his Maftef had

hung out, imagining, as he well might,
that he had fat for theCoifee-houfe Sign.
To proceed, theGazett being examin d,
and many Political Difcourfes pafs d be
twixt our Intelligent Sof&j,and the more

judiciousBoy,(Tor this little Officer you
muft fuppofe is his principal CameVade,
as bein^ of greater quality then thofe
that make up his Street^/^/frr)!, and no
Iefs then our Authors Library-keeper).
I fay after feveraf facetious reflexions 6n



both fides, on the Polifh King, and his

Crofs -
legg d Parliament of Taylors,

(manag d m the ftyle of Prince Prettyman

and torn thimble) and many other Argu
ments too long to relate ; Company
coming in, and the houfe beginning to

fill, wore Coffee is the word, and away

goes our Authors Camerade. By this

time, the Politick Cabal-men were mpft
of urn fet, and all the Rooms rung with

nothing but a continued Noife ofdrcana

Imperil, and Ragiohl diftato (in thefe pla

ces fome think, moft of our late Forms
ofGovernment were model d, and there

are, that fay, Macbiwel the Florentine was

born in a Coffee- houfe) And now one

finks theVutch in a difh of Coffee, and

another beheading the clean Pipes ,prog-
nofticates the fate of De-Wit and Van-

Putteu, a third blows up a Fire-Jhif with

a provident Whiff of Tobacco , and a

fourth pouring a flood of Rheume upon
the floor, opens the Hollanders Sluces.

Many fee ret Intrigues were whifper d

too clofe to be heard, but amongft all,

none we fo loud, as a Junto ofWits, that

had leated themfelves near our Author :

while thev were ingaged in a very warm

difputej Ae Man of Obfervations draws

out his Table-book ( tis his moft dan

gerous
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gerous Tool) making all this while as he
minded nothing, but no fooner had the
Wits (poke of the Vefignes and Enterfrifcs

of theBifhops ofCohgnc and Stmsbtirg:
Oh ho

(&quot;fays he} are you there abouts, I

think thefe are Bifhop Brawhalls fellows,
or any an enterfrljmg Bifhops of urn all ?

pop, he flaps them down , and makes
them his own

&amp;gt;
and as they went on with

the Attempts of the Bifhop of Munfter :

So, there s another, I fhall fit em for Bi

fhops now I warrant you , and pricks
him down. Bifhops he knew they were,
and enterfrlfmg deigning Bifhops ; but
never minded whether their Etiterpri-

fes or Tlefignes were of the fame nature
with Bifhop Bramhalls, or whether they
afted in the like Capacity. If the Rea
ders cannot find out that themfe|ves,ev n
let em alone for Bayes. Refblv d it feems
he was, come what would, to drag them
by main- force into his Book, and he has

thruft em in accordingly, by head and

fhoulders, two ofthem in one
pla&quot;ce^

but
of this he repents him afterwards, and

fays, he was too prodigatofbif BijhQps , but
if the Gazett Commentators had furnifli-

ed the Man with any more, you fhould
have had th?m freely, and what .can be
more reaforiable ? Where the \Vriter of

D 3 tfce



the Preface tells us, that Bifliop Bramhdl

finifhed all the glorious defigns that he wider r-

took. This fays he, might have become
the Bifhop ofMunffer ; though he, we all

know, has not accomplift cl all his de

figns j but our Author had never another

Bifhop left, and he muft ftop the gap,
or no body, therefore to bring himfelf,

jand his Bifliop off, he tells us, it might
have become him, before he had raifed the

Siedge from Gwningen. Nay, then it is

well enough, if it might have become
him at all. But if yet you think thefe

Bilhops are not like BifliopBr^z/W/, he
candrefs up Bi/hop Eramhall like thefe

Bifliops, and b^caufe his refutation and
Innocence were Armour of Proof agalnji Tories

and Presbyterittrisjie arms him with a good
old Fox, (jrmrk, here is Innocence with
a Sword by its fide,3 and let any one

judge now, whether Bifhop Bramhall, in

our Authors accoutrements, be not very
like the Bifhops ofCologne, Strajbwg^ and

Munfter.

P/rt&amp;lt;?, (&quot;for
we are yet in theGazetN

ftyle , and our Scene is ftill in the

Coffee-houfe ) We have advice, that ihe

Trench, afttr a finall diffute 9 forcing the

Dutch from their Foft, gained the pajjage over

the Bettuwe, &c. J forefaw this all along
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(7ays a Vertuofo) this is MomMs and IV-

Groots doings, to leave this paflage open
and ungarded. My life tor yours (V-

plys another Tupping up his Coffee, and

fcaldmg his chaps for haft) this is a Plot,

I plainly fee t, a Plot of the Arminian

Party ; this has been a brewing any time

this Thirty years and upwards, thus it

always has been, and thus it always will

be, as long as any of the Race ot Barnevelt

and Grotius are left alive. I gad, Sir, and

you fpeak a great deal ofTruth (fays our

Cojfee-houfe Notary, whofe hand was

moving all this while) thefe Arminiaiis

are the nideft ill bred ft perfons, and

all that, in the whole world. There has

been a party of eru in England, that fliail

be namelefs ; offuch a Pontifical ftiffnefs,

as if they were Companions for none

but Princes and Statefmen forfooth.

Well, Pie fay no mor?, they ftiall know

what a Satyrift I am, Tie Lampoon, and

print em too, I gad. So, out he goes,

leaving the Arminian and Calvinijlictl

Wits to fight it out at Argument.
It is not eafie to imagine now, with

what pleafure our Author takes a review

of his Forces drawn out in the\r Notional

Parade. Here s a ftntaftiqu* Biftiop 7&amp;gt;r/z?w-

M, accoutred like a German Prelate, at

D 4 the
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the bead ofthe mfh Army : there a Fairy
Grotiuf making a Bridge for the Enemy to
come over ; while thofe Churches feared
on the frontier of Popery, take Ahrni
at their march. Thus

having raisM and
rang d in order his Martial P**0fim^ he
lets them a fighting through all the

Tropes and Figures of Rhetonck. He
knew this wny ofrefblving conrroverfie
into Ecckftfilcdl Combat

, and deeds of
Chivalry, would delight, a mufe, and all

that: jfc/ideshe had a politick fetch or
two in it, forthefeVVaihkeMm^, and
arm aM^f being terrible to him,he con
ceived they v/ouJd be no kfs to others,
and rh ?t no aniwerer would have the

courage to qpgage fucrj a Rhetorical Soul-

d:er, uoiefs he vi-ereable to give him bat-
tell in all the Metaphors of War. But
alas , it is not every Fight in Puppet-
Shows ftrikes a terrour in the beholders,
nor are Armies figured, in the imagina
tion., fo dreadfuilf

Ai.d though I v/ill not deny,that thefe
hoflile SbaptiAtfd Military Fl^ures^ which
our .Romancer had quarter d in the three

\Ventncles of his Capacious Brain
(&quot;

his

Afewory, Favcv m& Judgement being tranf-
fomiM into Fortiiication and Garrifon )
might raife fuch tumults in Ills Sconce,

and
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& fo far invade bis civil Peace,us to make
the Gentleman ftartle at his own dreams:

yet to thofe who confider that thefe are

but the fumes ofMelancholy,fuch Vifio-

nary Battalia s are no more frightful than

thofefighting Affaritiws:,which Exhalati

ons raife in theClouds.But to induigeour
Author in the love of his gtytturfcifcon

ceits, ftruck blind with his own daz ling

Idea of the Sun, and admiring thole ima

ginary Heights which his fancy has rais d

Since even timerous Minds are Couragi-
ous and bold enough to fhape prodigi^
ous Forms and Images ofBattels \8c dark

Souls may be illuminated with bright and

fliining thoughts. As, to feek no farther

for an inftance ; the blind Author ofF^
radife loft (j

the odds betwixt a Tr^/;/pro/er

and a Blank Verfe Poet, is not great ) be

gins his third Book thus, groping for a

beam ofLight.

Hail, holy Light, Off-Spring of Heatfn

firft born,

Or of tfr Eternal Coeterval bearn*

.:*&& i\^u-c t vV^H to

And a little after,
, theelrevifttfafe,

4ndfeel thy Srfra-ign vital Lam? &amp;gt;

but

thm
fa
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Revfaft not thefe eyes , that rowl in

vain

To find thy piercing Kay , and find HO

dawn
&amp;gt;

So thick, a drop Serene hath quencht their

Orkt?
Or dimfhffufon vctfd,---^~

No doubt but the thoughts of this

Vital Lamp lighted a Chrijimaf Candle in

his brain. What dark meaning he may
have in calling this thic^drop Serene, I am
not able to fay ; but fo^iis Eternal Co~

ettrnal,befides the abfurdity of his inven
tive Divinity, in making Light contem

porary with it s Creator, that jingling in

the middle of his Verfe, is more notori-r

oufly ridiculous, becaufe the blind Bard

( as hetell us himfelf in his Apology for

writing in blank Verfe 3 ftudioufly de-
clin d Rhyme as z jingling found tflikfcud-

ings. Nay, what is more obfervab-le ,

it is the very fame fault, which he was fo

quick -fighted,as to difcover in this Verfe
ofHalls foothlefs Satyrs.

^/:iiol33il j; .

Jp teach each hollow Grove, and Jhrubby-Hfl,

This, uach each, he has upbraided the

Biftop



gaintt SmeQymww.
You fee Sir, that I am improved too

with reading the Poets, and though you
may be better read in Bifhop Vav nants

Gondiberty yeD J think this Schifmatick^ in

Poetry , though noticonfonnjble in point
ofRhyme, as authentick ev ry jot, as any

Bflof Laureat ofthem all. Tell not me
now,ofturning over the moth-eaten Cri-

ticks , or the mouldy Councils : the

Oazetts and the Plays are ritter Texts for

the Rehearfal 43 i vines ( men more

acutely learned than Parfon Oner and

Do&orCutberd the CanoiiiiO^1^ 11 a com &quot;

pany of dry Fathers and School-men,
that write in Latin andO^ ; Romances
are thtimb d more than St.

Goudibert is Dogs-earM,while

are untouchf. Mr. Bayes his

will pafs, when TytbagorM his will not
,

and the Rehearjal is more univerfally ap

plicable than Homer or Vir?jl\ though
they and their Commentators have

taught the World the Myfteries ofHan

dicraft, the Principles of Arts and In

trigues of Government. This Mock,-

Play, not only reveals all the Stratagems
ofWar i all the Policies ofCourts, and

Sub-
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Subtilties ofSchools $ but is fo fufficient
ofit felffor alj ProfefTions, Trade? and
Sciences; that if all other Books were
loft, it is conceived they might be abun
dantly fupply d from this. It has not
only thruft the Dtiellift s Cwnza. out
of doors, but the P6litiriansM/*dH*wV,
the School-mans Scotut, and the Soldiers
IffgrtiK too. So compleatly neceffary
it is for refolving all Scruples and Cafes
ofConference, tfet the neglefted Cafu-
iits, unregarded aad forfaken ofall, lye
cover d over with duftand cobwebs 5 as

Library,

a
deef dttft ( vpbicb Time does

foftly
Shed.

Wbere
only Time does cerne ) their Covers

bear ;

Onwbich, grave Spider s&amp;gt;
greets ofWebs

bavt fpread ;

Subtle, and
flight, as the grave Writers

were.

Now my curiofity tempts me to won
der not a little, why the Poet, after he
had enumerated the Lingui^ School-men*
Natural Philofopbers , Maralifa, Hijioriam,
ffyfitians, Civil Lawyers, and Poets, \\\A*
fiwgori s Library ; ihouJd in the tale omit

the



the mention ofthe Drmtijfc
and Gaut-

wft-i ic being a thing who! y unlikely,

that the wife Av*gon fhould be unprovi

ded ot fuch excellent Authors. I con

clude theretbre,that thel&amp;gt;wt/lmuftbe

included under the Title ofPoland
the

Gazetteers under the name of Htiiwians;

and the latter at leaft, I am the ruther i:

clin d to believe, becaufeour Ammad-

verter C a man of&quot; profound learning )

ftir 187. tells us , the ftory of Uacedv

is matter of Cazett; which by the way,

is an important Difcovery, as it ferves to

correct a popular
miftake s for it JuBtn

and ihtintus
Lurtim were Gazetteer^ it is

moft certain, Gwtt are not fo PtWffir
vention, as is fuppofed.

And of this I

doubt not but our Author can produce

undeniable Teftimonies ,
if any man

fhould be (b bold as to call his authori

ty in queftion ; for I prefurne he has all

the Cazetti upon the file, from JDexWfl

theCrwt, to this prefent Day and Year.

Well, fucli a Colleftion is an invaluable

Treafury i but of all the reft, the 0r*L

and Row* MerwKi beft delerve a corner

in a States-mans Cabinet. Who would

not eive more for an &$?$ from*^
m^, or the Letters from tfbarfalia,

then

would nurclwfe the ftP Leaves,- and
T3,tC
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fate the t)iurnals of Ctfdr and Pc?npey at]
the price of Philadelphia his Library ?

How cheap was Fame then, when L/tf/r/i ,

acquired it by fr&jVerfmtthetpecfy-PMftr
Who might defpair of Honour, when it

coft Livy no riiore than a Body of Colic-

Giom not much fupeViour to Rufiworths-,

and Plujf procured it by fetting forth

a .Volumn of Ptylofophical IravfaBiojis.

But I am too fenfible, the(e Reflefli-

ons are not proportionable to their Sub-

jeft. Your Notion Sir , is capable of

higher improvements, and I leave it as an

ampleTheme for the Wifs to dilate up
on. Only from hence, if f may augu-
rate the good fortune ofyour Writings.
I dare allure my felf, when the Acls and

Monuments ofHeii. Elfwg. Cler. Par. fhall

.fiiffer by the hands of the welJ-aifefted

Cooks and Pye-men ; yours defer-

ving a more honorable fate: fhall be pre-
fer*d to theGazett-Ftft/caH, and live a-

niongft the immortal Memoires of the

Coffee-Houfe.

The zealous Citizens
(&quot;

ifFame be no
lier 3 have bought up three Editions of
your Book, and not unlikely, for they
are year ly at a great expence in Paper for

prunes and Caftle-Sope. tour Wri

tings are made free ofalf the Trades, atid

who1*
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wnofo hath occafion to buy at many
fhops, purchafes all your Treatife in par
cels 5 for that and Pack-thread are given
into the bargain.

This way of felling your Book by Re
tail, is a notable expedient fbme have
found out to drfpeife Orthodoxy with
their Wares, which no* policy can pre
vent,unlefTe by making an infpeftfoninto
the Covers of the Non-confbrmifts Su

gar loaves and Comfits. You travel with

every Pound ofCandles,and make every
Race ofGinger a dear Token to the Bre
thren 4 Each Page of yours is fold by

weight , and as Dr. Voitne on a like

Writer. ,

fir taft Tows ofCiorrans and *fFigs,

Of Med cwal and Aromatiqne ftr;gr;

Jour leaves a better Method do provide^

Divide to Founds, and Ounces\ub-divide. ]

Difdain not Sir, to ftoop to thefe inj

feriour Offices, forfome of your Papery

may be refecved unhappilyfor bafer ufes,
and dye the common death of IlJegiti-
mates ; thruft into no other grave than

the ordinary Jakes, and meriting no no
bler Epitaph than this,

Ban
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lies in Sheets , TRANSPROS D
RFHEAR3AL;

Condemn d to wife bis, cr her A hole.

Ifever the Blue and White Aprons ftiould
be folieitous for a fourth Impieffion,
the Coffee-men I hear will bid fair for

your Stationers ; for beildes that you
have finguJarly oblig d them, in demon-
ftrating to the world the wonderful ef-
fefts ofan Education in their Academies,
you have no lefs ingag d their Cuftomers
in furnifhing them with the beft part of
their Cheer, News and pleafant Tales.
As any one may fee, p. 242. 243. and at

large in your whole Treatife, which is

a Gazett of3 26. pages. To this we may
add,that your Wit is much after the fame
Rate and ftandei d with theirs, and your
Difputes maintained withas much Zeal,
and as little Reafon. For let any of the

pldeftGraduates in thofe tattling Univer-
fities refolve me, whether there was ever
To fure and compendious a Method of fi-

lencing opponents ,as you have found out.
For tis but calling a man Mr. Baycs four
times in a page (&quot;this you do under pre-,
t^ncc of avoiding Tautologies) Lampoon
ing the Antagomfts BoofcfelJers ; nay his





and for any requital of their own lofs of

time, twas a fign they had little to

do, when they hrft began to read it;

if they are bilkf in their expectation, who
bid em expeft great matters from one

that performs fb little. Now to our

bufmefs, for methinks I hear fome fay,

the Plotjlandsftill j but I may anfwer with

Mr. Bayes, Wkrt is the Plot good for^ but to

bring in fine things ? To proceed then to

the Plot and Defigne of the Tranffrofd

Rehearfal, which was the next thing pro-

pos d to be examin d. In this Farce, there

is a feveral defigne for every Scene, for

fbmetimes he tells us, that he accounted it

a worfyffomc Piety to vindicate the Bifliops

Memoryfrcmfo fcurvy a Commendation as the

Writer ofthe Preface has given ; and by
this it fhpuld feem, that he has written a

Vindication of the Bidiop from the Ec-

clefitflical Politicians Vindication, and yet
elfewhere he fays, that Bifliop Bramha^
fo he might Qike Ce/rfr)

c

Manage the
c Reman Empire at ft s utmofi extent^ had
*

quite forgot what would conduce to
4
the Peace of his own Province and

c

Country. And again, that he cannot
c
look upon thefe undertaking Church-

c
men, however otherwife of excellent

c Prudence and Learning , but as men
c ftruck
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ftriick with a Notion, and craz d on
that fide of thei r heads, and fo he thinks
the Bifhop might much better have bu-
fied himteif in Preaching, (&quot;you

can
never magnify that enough) in his own
Diocefs, and disarming the Papifts of
their Arguments , inftead of rebating
our weapons &amp;gt;

then in taking an Oecu
menical care upon him, which none
call

rd him to, and as appeared by the

fequel , none conn d him thanks for.

And after proceeds to inftruft him,whom
he believes to have been a very frreatPoliticittii-&amp;gt;

(agreatP0//r;c;/r, but a Jittle crazed) in

chalking him out a better way forAc-

commouation, with the fame abfurdity
as he, who read #&amp;lt;*/#/ a Le^Vure in the
Art of War. Thefe, if they are Commen
dations, I am fure, wefcurvy ones. And
as fcitrvy as thofe are, which the Writer
ofthe Preface has given the^Bifhop, you
envy him even thofe, for p. 22. you tell

us thefe improbable Etogies ( a pretty
word that for fcurvy Commendations }
are ofthe greateft differvice to their own
defign.

c For any worthy man
(&quot;
fay

c

you) may pafs through the World un-

queftion d and fafe with a moderate
Recommendation

&amp;gt;

but when he is thus

fetroff, and bedaub d with Rhetorick
E 2
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(fcitrvy Rbetorickj and embroider d fo

c
thick, that you cannot difcera the

c
ground, &c. iind no tank Sir, when

your Pifture comes to be drawn, you

fliall have no reafon to complain, the

Colours are laid too thick i there are

many WYinckies and Chaps we will not

fill up with the Paint of Art : indeed, to

fliape a fmooch and well proportioned

Viiage for a Satyr tfs Crooked Body,

would be as prepofterous
a fight, as a

young Whores face on the neck ofan old

Baud. But if the laft pafTage be not

envious enough, what think you of that,

a.ry. a zealous and refrlute Affener (as the

Bifliop waft} of the Publick Rt & Solemni

ties of the Church,
cthofe things being only

&amp;lt; matters ofexternal neatnefs,could never

c merit the Trophies that our Author

enefts him. Thus both the Ecclefafilcal

Volrtitian, and the Animadvener have vin

dicated the Biihop j that is, bothdilte-

rently vindicate a different Bifhop Eram-

hall, the one magnifies a Bifhop, whofe^

Refutation and Innocence wtn Armour ofProof

train!* the 1 ories and PresbyKriaM , the o-

ther aBifliopwith a Sword by his fide.

You fee now, that the Gentlemans mode

rate RetemmendMiow are. infamous and

bafe Reflexions. He allows the Reve
rend



rend Prelate no Elogiunts but Ironical? and
his Modefty (it is his.own Bull) is all im

pudent. In one place, he faith, he finds

him to have bsen a very good ttatur^d( :entle-

inan-) and one that comflfd much for petice-

fakf? and in another, that the Mediating
Divines (under thefe, our Bifhop is com

prehended} who were not yet faff the Suck^

ing-Bottle , feem^d to place all the bufwefs of

Chrtliianlty in perfecuting men for their Con-

fciences. (^He was as nmch a Perfecuter, as

the Brethren are Saints) Twere end lefs

to recount all the inconfiftencies and

contradi^Vions throughout his Book,
and it were an eifier task to reconcile the

Animadvener and the Ecclefiaftical Yolni-

cifin^ then the Avlmadverter with himfelf.

Well, either this Author is feveral Men,
or at leaft one Man in feveral minds.

Silting he is a Nonconformift, and/Cw^/-

iitg a Conformifl. Every diftind Inflexi

on of his Body, and every new wrinkle
in his Forehead produce^ an anfwerable

Diftortion Within: His Laughing Face,
fooner then a li^ht touch ofa Pencil can

change it, is turned to a Crying. Nay,
on one fide of his Face he often Smiles
and looks very gravely on the otheri

Each turn of his Countenance proves
him a Cheat, and each caft of his Eys

E 3 calls



calls him Hypocrite. He pretends to

lookdireftly on the Writer, but fquints

on Bifhop Brambati, and cafts a Sheeps-

Eye at Biftiop Laud and all the Loyal

Clergy.
The Ecclefiajiical Politician was too

mean a Conqueft for him, who defign d

more then an Ovation-Triumph; our Au
thor therefore, the Nonconformifts Pi-

mock^, throw? down his Gauntlet, and in

the names of John Calvin and Iheodore

Beza, bids a general Defiance to all

the Miter d Heads in England ; daring

them, or any of their dead PredecefTors,
to maintain their Ancient Rights and

Dignities, which he is ready to oppofe
to the laft drop of blood. It is a bold

Challenge, but no body will accept it,

none will engage fo Heroick a Champi
on ) who has given proofs of a Soul as

large as that which animated. Alexander

RO/J at his greateft dimenfions (&quot;though

he merited no lefs then the name ofdlex-
aridtr the Greats for combating the Wor
thies by Troops) and of whom it might
be more juftly fung, then once o0liver,

fhe Worthies,/?^ likg Nine-Pins,&tH/? go&amp;gt;

4nd down they all come at #Tip atid Throw.

Every



Every Age is not conftellated for Heroes;
fuch Prodigies are as rarely feen as a

New-Jlar^ or a Pbxnix. Once, perhaps in

a Century of years, there may arife a

Martin-Mar-Frelatei a Milton^ or fuch a

Brave as our prefent Author. Every day

produces not fuch Wonders. Men, that

mark out Epochs are not born in many
Revolutions. Time forms and perfefts
fuch as flowly , as teeming Elephants
their young, and is deliver d but of one
at a Birth. Subverters of Roman Empire
and Ecclepaftical Policy, like unufual Con-

junftions of the Planets, fjgnalize Re
markable Events , and till up only the

brighteft fpaces ofAnnals.
Now faddle the Mogols Horfe,& mount

our Heroe according to the ancient fafhion

of riding in Triumph , with his Face to

wards theTail,(theHeadjial then may pafs
for the Cruder ) the Earth already trem

bling under fo glorious a weight , tlTe

8. Elephant Supporters not being able to

poize it on their heads ; difplay his Vi-

ftorious Banners as far as the vaft King-
domes of Garter or Clarencieux do extend,

and proclaim before him, this is the

Dead-doing-man that has knocktdown

Durham, Rochester, Oxford and Canterbury,

with the But-end of an Arch-Bilhop.
E4 A
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A ne* and unheard ofWeapon ypn.fl fay,

tis tr .ie, but f ich a one as has
\
er ;bnn d

more 1 incredible Exploits then Captain

j^tf^- his Whiriyard, which fif the Reader
ar ad .vot the Event) will appear by the

fequel. So formidable a. Tool is the

But-epd bfan Arch-Bifliop, when wcil-

ded with the arm ofa well meaning Z&amp;lt;alot ,

til:;: none of the Epifcopal Rochets are

proof a^aiir r it, nay, nor Reputation and
innocence (o

f
pro ,&amp;lt;f aga ui t Pre^ytmani) this

dteacfel -Weapon, that had ibr a long
tifne heen peacetliUy laid upamongft o-

ther In liniments of War in Ruff:worths

Armory
!

(Tke thoferufty Armesof our

Anceitors, hung up in their Halls} our
ior r-a-i in,q; a fit occafion for its Ser-

has: taken do vn, and to avenge the

eils of the Foreign Divines and

o;^oraii(h., without any further Cere-

iiS C -env-ny-) but a final 1 Preamble

of4 Pages&quot;, fufh iifcft
ihe

i~cclefi&amp;lt;tfticalP&amp;lt;li-

j/c;*i;/, as the Epifcopal Champion : and
i;o\^ Jet us fe? to ward off the blows as

v;ellnr we c;n, for the fame Magazin
rh our Adverfiry repair

3d to for a

\ &amp;gt; yp, ?n pf Oifence, will if well Oarcht

fiirSvJH us t6o with a Shield.

A better enquiry into the ftory of5i^-

Sermon and the
; I^w ? wHl free

the
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the Clergy, and Bi/hop Laud in particu-
lar,from many unworthy and talfe impu
tations ofour Author, ifnoc Sibtborp too
in fome meafure from being thought to

play the Bifhop in the States-mans Dio-
cefs. For the truth on t is, he has omit
ted fo many material paffages,and diflo-

cated the reft, that the Story as he has

cajiratedit) is fo mutilate and deficient ,

as the Narrative which he gives us, fag.
28$. is not fo much Arch- Bifhop Abbots,

as. the Reverend Animadverters. To
look back a little into the occarlonof
this Liati -. Kufhwortb, pag. 418 of his HJ-

ftorical ColleSi&ns informs us,
c That the.

c
late King receiving news ofthedifafters

c
that had befaln his Uncle, the King of

c

Pfr/m^r^conimanded his Councel toad-
c
vife by what means 6V wayes he might

c

titly and fpeedily be furnifhed with mo-
c
nies fui table to the importance of his af-

c

fairs, (hiSx^llies being weakned 6V him-
c
felf threatned with Invafions from a-

c

broadj Hereupon after a Confulta-
c tion of divers ways together , they
c came to this refolution, that the urgen-
*

cy of affairs not admitting the way of
c

Parliament, the moft fpeedy,equal, and
L convenient means were by a generall
c Loan from the fubje#,according as eve-
c
ry man was afTelTed in the Rolls ofthe

laft



c
lafi fubfidy. Upon which Refult, the

c

King forthwith chofe Commiffioners
c
for the Loan, and caufed a Declaration

*
to be publifht, wherein he alledged for

c
this courfe of Supply befides other

c
Reafons,that the urgency ofthe occafion

c would not give leave to the calling ofa
c Parliament j but alluring the People,
that this way fhould not be madeaPrefi-

4dent for the time to come,tocharge them
&amp;lt; or their Pofterity to the prejudice of
c their juft andantient Liberties, enjoy d
4 under his moft noble Progenitors ,en-
c
deavouring thereby to root out of their

e minds the fufpition that he intended to
c ferve himfelfoffuch ways, to the abo-
c
Hilling of Parliaments : and profiling

c them in the word of a Prince i Firft
,

c to repay all fuch fums of money as
c fhould be lent without Fee or Charge,
c
fo Toon as he fhall in any ways be ena-

c
bledthereunto,upon Ihewing forth the

c
Acquittance of the Collectors, teftify-

c
ing the Receit thereof. And Second-

ly, That not one penny fo borrowed,
c fhould be expended , but upon thole
c Publick and General fervices, wherein
4
every of them , and the body of the

c

Kingdom, their Wives, Children and
4
Posterity,have their Perfonal and com-

c mon Intertfft, Then



Then he proceeds to the private In-

ftruftions which were given to the Com-
mifTioners, beiides which , his Majefty
commanded the Bifliop ofBath and Weik
to draw up other Inftru&ions to becom-
muuicated to the Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops,
and the reft of the Clergy of this Realm

upon thfs occafion, in order to the pre

paring the people toward a dutiful com
pliance to his Majeities defires. Which
was accordingly performed by theBi-

fhop, and the Initruftions thus drawn

up, being approved of by the King
and Council, were fent to the Arch-

Bifhops of Canterbury and Tork, with a

command to fee them publifht and di-

fperft in the feveral DiocelTes of their

Provinces. The Inftrtiftions are to be
feen at large in t&amp;gt;r. Heylius Hiftory of

Arch-Bifhop Laud, in obedience to thefe

Dr. Stbthorp, as Rufiworth tells us, pag.

422. preacht that Sermon at Northampton,
Entituled Apojfalic^ Obedience, which he
1 afterwards printed,and dedicated to the
c

King, expreffed to be thofe Meditati-
c ons which the Doftor firft conceived
4

upon his Majefties Inftru&ions unto all
4 the Bifhops of this Kingdom, n t to be
4

put in execution, agreeable to thene-
4

ceflity of the times ^ and afterwards
*

brought
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4

brought forth upon his Majefties Com-
4 minion for the raifmg of monies by
4 the way ofLoau. And for refilling to
4
licenfe this Sermon, Arch-Bifhop Abbot

4
fell under the Kings hi^h difpleafure ,

4 and not long after was fequeft red from
4
his Office, rag. 431.31^^.436. the

4
Arch-Bifhop in his own Narrative rells

L
us, that Sibthorp being a man of low

4
Fortune, conceiv d that the putting

c
this Sermon in Print, might gain fa-

4 vour at Court, and raife his Fortune
4

higher, on he went therefore with the

Tranfcribing of his Sermon, and got
c
a Bifhop or two to prefer this great

4 Service to the Duke of Buckingham, and
c
it being brought unto the Duke, it

c cometh into his Head, or was fuggefted
4 unto him by fome malicious body,that
c

ther-by the Arch-Bifhop mipht be put
c to fome remarkable ftrait : For if the
4
Kin fhould fend the Sermon unto him,

4 and &quot;command him to allow it to the
c

Prefs,oneofthefe?wo things would fol-

c
low. That either he fhould Authorize

c
it, and fo all men that were indifferent,

c mould difcover him for a bafe and un-
4

worthy Benft ; or be fhould refufe it,

4 and fo fhould fall into the Kings indig-
4

nation, who might purfiie it at his plea-
fure,
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c
(lire, as againft a man that was contrary

c to hi. Service. Cue ot this Fountain

(fays the Arch-Bifhop, if he may be al

lowed to (peak for himfelf, and not

our Aninudverter for him)
c flowM all

c the water that afterwards fo wet. For

Mr. Murrey of the Bed-Chamber being

lent from the King to the Arch-Bifhop,

with a command that he, and no other

fhoiild Licence the Sermon, the Bifhop

(in pure obedience to his Majefties com

mand no doubt) would have declin d

the Office, and fhifcedit off to one of his

Chaplains , alleadging very dutifully ,

It WM AM occupation that kx old
t/l*8ef King

Tame- i& never fut klm ufon : ^ut in ^e

end, being- urg d to Licence it himfelf;

he fram d (everal Reafons, why he could

not confent unto it, to which Mr.Mrm-^
two or three dayes after, (having parti

cularly acquainted the King; with theob-

jefticns) brought an anfwer from his

Majefty. But this not fatisfying the

Arch-Bifhop, he difmift him with a de-

fire, that his Majefty would be pleafed

to fend the Biihop of Vaib and Wells to

him, that To he might by this means

make known his Scruples. But Mr.

Mwrey returning after one or two daycs

more, told him, the King did not think
.

: W ^ f} i fit
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fit to fend the Bifhop of Bath to him, but

expected he fhould pafs the Book.
While thefe things proceeded thus fiow-

ly, the Arch- Bifhop tells us,
c
the minds

c
of thole that were Aftors for the pub-

4

lirhing of this Book, were not quiet at
c

Court,that the thing was not difpatcht,
c and therefore one day the Duke of
4

Eiid^u&bam {aid to the King, Do you
c
fee how this bufmefs is defer d, if more

c

expedition he not ufed, it will not be
c
Printed before the end of the Term -,. at

c which time it is fit that it be fent down
c
into the Countries. Which fo quick-

ned the King, that the next meffage
which wa? fent by Mr. Murrey, was, that

if the Bifhop did not difpatch it, the

King would take fbme other cotirfe with
him. Whereupon finding how far the

Duke had prevailed, he thought fit to

fet down in writing his Objeftions,
wherefore the Book was not fit to be

publifht, which he did, and fent them to

the King. Thefe Bifhop Laud was com
manded toanfwer in Writing, and upon
this the Arch -

Bifhop flies out into

a Rage, and taxes Laud fo feverely, as

the Animadverter tells us, fag. 286. So
difficult was it for that incomparable
Prelate to fulfil the Will of his Royal

Mafter,



and not incur the difpieafure of the

Arch-Bifhop, who had not only contem-

ptuoufly refuted to conform to the
Command of his Prince,after fo many ur

gent & repeated invitations but juftitied

his refufal in Writing,and well might we
expeft that they who undertook an An-
fwer, fhould not efcape hisiharpCen-
fure, for befides that, poffibly Abbfo

(who, as tis evident from his Narrative,
had no mean opinion ofhimfelf) might
conceit his Scruples unanfwerable. Info

doing , they feem d to difarm him of
all juft pretenfes, and to call in queftion
his wilful DenyaJ. And accordingly he

lays it on with a Vengeance upon Bifhop
Laud^

c
for this man (fays he) who be-

c
leives fo well of himfelf, framM an An-

c fwer to my Exceptions, (this was that

which ftting him ) but to give fome
^Countenance to it, he muft call in threb
c other Bi/hops, that is to fay, Durha^
c
Rocbeiler and Oxfcrd, try d men for fuch

c a purpofe. Why he, thatW/V^/i mil

ofhimfelf, (though he thr ift not himfelf

upon the undertaking, but was cafl dtb
it by his Matter) fliotild call in three o-
ther Bifhops to his help, I underhand
not,

fc

Well, the Confutation ieem d fo
c

fVrongj that the Bifhop of T&amp;gt;urbam, and
the



c the Bifhop ofBath^ for reward of their
c
Service,were (worn ofthe Privy-Coan-

c
cil. And in the end, the Arch-B/fhop

perfifting ftili in his Retulal, nbtwith-

Banding that many things tr on his mo
tion were alter d in the Book, or ex-

pung d out of it, finfomuch-i that he

feems unwilling, that his refujmg tofign.

tbe Sermon^ foould be juJ& d by the Printed

Book.) He vas by the Kings Command

(which in the Animadverters modefter

Phraie is ihe uiidfr veoikjng of ha Adver-

fariei) removed from Lambeth to Foord in

Kent-, and afterwards feqi|eftred, and a

Commiflion paft to exercife the Archie-

pifcopal Jurifdiftion to Mountain Bifhop
ofLondon, A f.*/ Bifhop of PiirhenfaBuck-

ridge Bifhop of Ko.&quot;htiier, Houfon Bilhop

oWxford, and Laud Bifhop of B/ttfeand

Wdl^ (who, as .oyr Animadverter fays,

pflg.29 1 . but faJfly, from thence arofe in

time to beAph-BiJhop, ior Abbot ^ as all

know, was before hi.s death reftorM

again, andL^ took London in his way
to Canterbury.) The Approbation of the

Sermon refused thus by /f^or, it was car

ried to Mountain Bifhop of London, who
Licenfed it. As for the Story ofDoftor
Wwal his Chaplain, who advis d with a

Gentleman of the Inner-l-empte ,
concer

ning



ning his own Licenfing it.

has toM us that it was Mr. Selden, and it

is enough we know the man. His Expo-
ftulation with the Doftor was not unlike

him, if ever the Tide tnrn d
(&quot;a

civil expref-
fion that, for if ever the Government

chang d) heniight come lobe hanged for it.

But Mr. Selden in this appeared more

fcrupuJous \henAbbot himfelf,who teem
ed not to di fallow fb much of the t- rhited

Bool^, as that any man from that fhould
take a meafure of hi*

rtfufmg tofign it. And
it is obfervable,

c
that the Loan being

c demanded of the Societies and Inns of
c Court , the Benchers of Lincolw-lnne
4 received a Letter ot Reproof, from the
c
Lorcfe^fthe Council, for neg letting to

4 advance the Service in their Society, &
c
to return the Names of fuch as were

c

refraftory. HiiloricitlColltQion^ p.422.
With what juftice now can the Ani-

madverter call this an Ecclefiajlical Loan,
and tell us,that part ofthe Clergy inven

ted thefe EcclefialHcal Laws inftead ofthe
CommonLaw ofEugland^and. Statutes of

Parliament, for the whole Quire (faith

he) fung this Tune,p^.294.and yet pag.

304. he makes us believe, they fung fb

many different Tunes, as the Presbyteri
ans never invented more for one Pfalm.

F For
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For there was Sibthorfs Church, and

Mainwarings Church,& Montague* Church,
with many more j and all this, whether
more ignorantly or malicioufly, tis hard

to fay, for tis manifeft this Loan the

King was advifed to by his Privy Council

in 1626. Nor was Bifliop Laud, nor any
of thofe Biftops that Arch-Bifhop Abbot

calls tried Mw then of the Council, for

Durham and Bath, were not fworn Coun-
cellors till 1627. So that he might have

fpar d that Inveftive againft the Clergy
and Biftiop Laud pag. 294, 29^,296,301.
were it not impoffible for him to fpeak
well of any but theTradefmen and the

Forreign Divines. That Bifhop was fo

far from being a Principal in the matter of
the Loan, that he was no otherwife an

Acceffary then as he was employ d by his

late Majefty in drawing up the InfiruGions

for the Clergy,and penning an Anfwer to

Arch Bifhop Abbott Exceptions: and as to

his undermining the Arch-Bifhop, Abbot

himfelf feems to acquit him, in telling

us, that all the water which afterwards fo wet

him, flow d from another Fountain.

For the Pifture of Bifhop Laud* which
the Arch-Bi/hop has drawn with fo black

aCoal,and this Gentleman has Copied, tis

done by too ill a Hand, to be thought
to



to refcmble the Life, and what may ferve
to convince us of the partiality of the

Painter, is theCharafter given Abbot by
one of our State-Hiftorians, none of
Lauds greateft friends ; that hi* extraor

dinary remtfntfs, in not exafting tirift Confor

mity to th$ prefer!bed Orders of the Church in

point of Ceremony , feem d to refolve thofe legal
Determinations, to their

firft Principle oflndif-

ferency^ and to leadinfuch a habit oflnconfor-

mity, as the future reduSion of thofe tender

Confcienc^d men to Icng difcontmued Obtdi-

ence, WM interpreted an Innovation. From
hence any man may judge, what con-
ftruftion is to be put upon the Arch-

Bifhops Accufation of Laud, for infor

ming againft the honeftMen that fetled the

Truth) (which he caWd Puntanifin) n their

Auditor^ For which the good man re-

prefented Laud as a Papift to King Jamct*
So every flickler for the Church of Eng
land was term d in the Language ofthofe
times. But if his Marrying the Earl of D.
to the Lady R. when fie had another Huf-
band, was not the unpardonable Sin, it

may feem frrange that neither the Arch-

Bimop, nor our Writer ftou Id abfolve

him, when we cannot in charity con
ceive but God did, upon that his Peni
tent and SubmilTive acknowledgment ,

F 2 which



which we find recorded at large in the

Hiftwy of hit Life, p. $9.
Sure I am,the moft inveterate Enemies

of this gallant Prelate have not fo blackt

him, as the Pens of the Arch-Bi/hop, and

our Animadverter ; for to report him to

theWorld in theTCharafter,SirE.Etor/#g
tells us, he had muzzled Fifher, and would

firikg the Papills under the fift Rib, when he

was dead and gone. And being dead, that

wherefoever his Grave Jhould be, Pauk would

be hit Perpetual Monument, and his own

Book^hif Epitaph. Nay, in that infamous

Book call d Canterbury! Doom, we are told

that at his Tryal, he made as Full, M Gal-

lant, as Pithy a Defence, andfpaty as much M
was pojflble for the wit of man U invent, and

that with fo much An, Vivacity and Confi

dence, as he fhewed not the leaft acknow

ledgment ofGuilt in any of the Particu

lars which were charged upon him. So

eminently remarkable were his Accom-

plifhmerits, which the moft Malicious

could not diffemble, nor the moft Envi

ous conceal. His fharpeft Adverfaries

were his bo 1 deft Encomiajh , and when

they intended Libels, made Panegyncks.
At the fame Bar condemning themfelves,
and acquitting this Great Man , who,
after he had been an honour to the

higheft



higcft place in our Church (which was

higher yet in being his ) was Tranflated
to a more Glorious Dignity in the
Church Triumphant, received therewith
the joyful Anthem of a Quire of Angels,
and inffal d in White Robes, according
to the ufual folemnities ofSaints ; fent

thither (as it were) before, to afM as

the following Coronation of his Royal
Matter, and to fet the Crown ofMartyr
dom on the head of that Heroick Defender

oftheFalih.
Now methinks, our Author, had he

any fp ark^of Venue unextinguij^d^fljould up
on

confidering thefe things, retire into his Clo-

fet, and there lament and pine away for his

defferate follyjfor the difgrace he hath^asfaras
in him it,brought upon the Church of England.
And though the comfort is, an ill man

(you may believe him,when he (peaks a-

gainit himfelf ) cannot by reproaching fix an

ignominy ; yet the fame thanks are due to
his honourable Intentions, and his En
deavours are not the lefs commendable.
For to fay the truth, he has out pitchc
the Executioner halfa Barr, fo dextrous
is he in fevering the Head from the Bo
dy at one blow ; that were he Probati
oner for the Headmans Office, I am con-
iidenthe would carry it inafreeElefti-

F 3 on,
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on without the Jeaft Oppo/ition ; and

fo he might become a more ferviceable

Member of the Commonwealth, then he

is at prefent. Senoufly, tis great pity
a man of fuch Accomplishments ftiould

be loir, when no body can deny but he is

everyway qualified to fill the Place and

Quality of Squire Dun. Efpecially ifthey
faw how parting well he lookt in the caft

Robes of a Malefaftor, Woe be to the

Bifhops ifever he procures a Patent for

that Honour, they cannot in reafon ex-

peft any greater favour then to have the

Traytors Quarters removed from the

City Gates, and their own hung up in

the room. Axes are the moft neceflary,
becaufe the moft powerful Arguments a-

gainft the Clergy (&quot;they
confuted him,

whom Fijher could not/) Well, thefe

Bifhops are the men have ruin d all, they

brought the late King to the Block, and
have contributed to all our miferies e-

ver fince. How came Cromwell, Ireton,

and Bradfoaw trow, to merit their lyburn
Pom ps and fecond Funeral Solemnities?

Sure twas through fomemiftake, that

thofe who were but AcceiTaries and un-

der-Inftruments of our late troubles

fliould be thus highly honored above the

Principals, the Prelates, No doubt but

1C
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it was a great Affliftion to this Gentle

man (&quot;poor four) to fee the Heads of his

Majter and the other two well deferving
Gentlemen rais d to that ignominious E-

minency on purpofe to be pointed at by
the Beholders, and what is worfe, ex-

pos d without their Hats to the rude vi

olence of the Weather ; when for ought
appears, it was an Exaltation they never

fought, and they have been undeferved-

ly advanced to that Pi ten of Greatnefs \

which Bi/hop Land and two or three of
the Villanous Clergy (had thep had their

defertsj fhould have climb d. But fince

they are there, much good may it do
um with their places. For, afttr all

the fatal Confequences of their Rebellion, they

can only ferve M fair Marks un to wife Sub-

jefts to avoid the
C&amp;lt;nifes. And now Jhalt

thit fort of Men ftill vindicate themfehes as

the mot zealouf dffertors of the Rights of

Princes. At beft\ they are no better Sub-

jefts then Jefuites, or well-meaning T^ea-

lots^ betwixt whom, as the beft. of Poets

draws their Parallel, there lyes no great^-

cr difference then this,

dare WKtogs, and &amp;gt;ti#yu

e ,

F 4 Ibet



you dare Jhoot at Kings to fave
their Life.

This Doftrlneof filing Kings in their

cwnDefence, you may fofely vindicate as

your own, it was never broacht before.

And from fuch unqueftionable Principles

may we reduce your Account of the late

War, p. 303. Whether it were a War ofRe-

lighn^ or of Liberty, if not worth the labour to

tnqulre. Which-foever was at the top, the o-

ther WM fit the bottome j but upon confidering

all, 1 think the caufe was too good to have

been fought for. Which, if I under/land

not amifs, is nothing but Iconoclaiies

drawn inLittle,and DeftnftoPopubAnglicA-

ma in Miniature.Be/ides,the War as moft

^aveoutat firft, was for the removal of
Evil Councillors, but becaufe as we are

told, pag. 2$. Anew War tnuft have, like

a Book^ that would fell, a New Title , our
Author who has a firiguJar knack in gi

ving Titles to both, has founded the late

War upon the more fpecious and plau-
fible names ofReligion and Libfrty. Thefe
which he has affign d for caufes of our
Rebellion being the fame with thofe for

which the Netherlanders took up Arms a-

gainft their Lawful Soveraigne, tis

worth



worth the while to enquire, whether the

Confequences ofboth were not alike. Sir

K. Fihner in his Obfervations , touching
F&rrns ofGovernment, fpeaking ofthe Lw-
Country Rebellion, delivers himfelf thus.
Jwo things they fay, they firjt fongkt about,

Religion and
f

l axes, and they have prevailed

itfeemsin both , for they have gotten all the

Religions in Chrijiendowe, and fay the great-
eft l axes in the World. And I wifti I could
not fay, fuch was the Freedome of Re
ligion imposed upon this Nation, and
fuch the Liberty to which we were en-^

flav d : for the glorious Defenders ofei

ther againft their King and Country,
feem d no otherwife to prevail in both *

refcuing us from fuch great grievances as

our Authors Ecclefiadical Loan, to the
milder payments of the Twentieth Part,

Poll-mony rais d by Prerogative ofthe Sub-
jeft , and Loans upon Publicly Faith : all

which cannot be better expreft then in

the words of our incomparable Owley^
in his Puritan and Pafvjt.

What Maries of Iniquity do we fee ?

New Prifons made to defend Liberty.
Our Goods forcedfrom us for Proprie

ties fake?
And all the reall Non-fence which ye

And
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And to fhew that through the multi

tude ofRel gions^ well as laxe* we were
turn d Dutch, the fame Poet a little after

in that Sat/re.

Twas feared, a new Religion would
begin ,

All new Religions now are entered in.

So that upon a better Calculation, it

will appear, that the Clergymen have

not been the only Inventors of Ne
&quot;taxes and Opinions , therefore let not
them alone arrogate to themfelves the
honour of making other Laws in the
room of the Common Law and statutes of

Parliament, for others are to have a fliare

as well as they , and this Gentlemans
Matters havedeferv d as highly of the

Nation, and ought to be celebrated no
!efs for Imprifonments, Fines, Sequestrations ,

and many kind Impo/itions, all, quefti-
onlefs for the good of the People. In

comparifon of thefe, the heavieft Pref-

fures co v

nplain d of under the power of
the Clergy in the late Kings Reigne,
were A8s ofGrace. Only fb much may
be added in favour of thofe rigorous
Burthens and Exa#ions,that they feem d
tohavcfome colour ofLegality atleaft

from
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from thefeDoftrines, that the Elett had

a Kight to all, and Propriety VMS founded in

Saint/kip. For making themfeives the

Saints and theEkft, they had an undoub
ted title to whatever the Reprobate pof

1

feft, and tis unreafonable to fay they

plundered, when they took but their

own *, the Cavaliers being not fo great

Jklinqiients as their Eftates -,
fb low they

defcended, till at laft our Ifratlittt had
not only a right to the Jewels and Ear

rings of the ALgyptians^ but to their Bod-

kjns and Thimbles too.

Neither, as far as I can difcern, have thu

fort of menfnee hit Majejiies return^ given a-

ny better A ffuranees of their Fidel ity
and obedience.For not withftanding that

his Maiefty, to demonftrate he was Heir

no leiTe to his Majelties Vertues then his

Crown,was gracioufly pleafed to pafs an

A& ofObMon, thereby covering in Eter

nal Silence thofe otFences, which none
but theSONofthe ROYAL MAR
TYR could forget; and in order to a

better agreement betwixt both parties ,

to appoint a Conference between the E-

pifcopal Divines and Non-conformifts ;

but this producing no better an effeft

then that in his Royal Grand-Fathers

time at Hampton-Court \ the peevifti Dif-

fenters



(enters having but too well learnt to turn
all Difputes into impertinent Wrangles,
and what our Animadverter calls Argu
ments m the Streets; fafriciently manife-

fling how juftly that Character in Hudi*
bras befits them.

whofe chief Devotion lies

In odde perverfe Antipathies ;

In failing out with that or thu,

And finding fomewhat jiill amifs.

That with more care tyep Holy-day
Ihe wrong, than othtrs the right way ,

Still fo perverfe avd oppofite,

As if they worjhipt Godforfpight.

How they have behav d themfelves

from that time to this, let the Sober Apo-

gies for Non-conformijis and the Humble

Pleas, for Toleration, Indulgence and Liberty

of Conscience fpeak ; or the Avenue-

Readers , the Wall - Obfervers , and
thole that are acquainted with Stall-

Learning as well as our Author, teftifie.

And now,that after all, his Majefty ifTued

liis Declaration of Indulgence for tender

Confciences ; and that they had all that

could be devised in the Wcrld, to mafy a Pha-
natick goad natufd. Yet what do thefe

Men? Ttfjtor, that they were the fame

cunning
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cunning revengeful Men, as before5and that

it is eafier to itraighten a Crooked Body,
then bend a ftubborn Fanatick , they
waken the memory ofthofe Crimes, that

might (but for them ) have flept eter

nally in the Aft ofOblivion, either imagi

ning that that Ad concerns only the iuf-

fering Royalifts, or that the Initruments

ofour late Miferies have fo great an In-

tereft in it,thut they have a Pardon gran
ted not only for what is paft, but to

come ; and fo having cancePd all their

old Scores, they might now begin upon
a new. And accordingly they have ar-

reign d the late King once more at the

Bar, and brought the Arch~Bifhop of
Canterbury again to his Trial. For though
our Author promis d us fag. 281. he
would M little of

poffjble^ fay anything of bit

own, and fyea\ before good witnejjes. Yet
his fore-cited pafTage concerning theO
riginalofthe War. pag.^o^. Whether it

were a YrarofReligion^ or of Liberty^
if not

worth the labour to enquire. Which-foever

WM at the top , the other WM at the bot-

rome , but upon confidermg all, I thin\ the

Caufe was too good to have been fought for.

And the other pag. 304. after all the fatal

Consequences ofthat Rebellioit^ which can only

ferve as Sea markj npto wife Princft
(&quot;

not a

word



word ofthe RebelsJ to avoid the Caufes.
A dutiful Caveat this to wife Princes to a-

void the caufes of Rebelling againft their

Subjefts. Thefe I prefume are his
wn&amp;gt;

till he produce his Authors. And the

fame I think ofanother, which is well

worth weighing, pag. 304. Hi* late Ma-

jejty being a. Prince truly pious and religious,

JTM thereby
the mere inclined to efteem and fa

vour the Clergy. And thence, though himfelf

ofa mofl exquifite understanding, yet thought
he could not truft it

(&quot;

docs it relate to under-

jifinding) letter than in their keeping. Com
pare this with fag. 299. where, he tels

us , the Clery were Licentiout in their

Converfation ; and fag. 224. that fame of
the Eminentejl of them made an open defe-
fiion to the Church of Rome ; and then
tell me ifhe has not worthily vindicated
his late Majeffies Piety and Religion, and
whether he was not couragious ?nd bold
in telling his Adverfary he feared not all

the mifcbiefthat he could ma\e of this. Tis

well, he has told us the ftory ofthe Afa
who becaufe hefair theSpamelflay with hisMa-

JiersLegsjkought himfelffriledg d.to faw^avd
ramp ufon his Shoulders ; for it is the ben

1
:

Apology in his own behalf, and now he

may plead like himfelf, he does nothing
without a Precedent. True it is, he tels

us
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Us, /&amp;gt;*g.l

06. that being a man of private
Condition find breeding? and drawn in to men
tion Kings and Prwces, and even our own ;

whom, of he tkinkj of with fill duty and reve

rence (which will appear by the fequelj/o
he avoids jpe&king of tither in

jeft or earnest^

leaft hcjhould, though rno,i unwillingly, trip in

a word, or fail in ihe mannerfynefs of an ex-

freflion. thus being confcious to him-
felf that he fhouJd offend, he thought it

a point of difcretion as well as good
Manners, to ask Pardon before hand.
For it is very hard for zfrivate man that

has feen no Kings but thofe in the Rehear-

/#/,to frame any other addrefs to Princes.,

then fuch as might become King Pfy/,and
King Vfh ofBranford.&nd accordinglyfo ic

happens,forp.3ic. fpeaking ofthe Laws

againft Fanaticks^wcf i* it that th&amp;lt;

ft ;

fdsm

efhi* Majefty and the Parliament mn.i &amp;lt;, x-

pos d to after Ages for fuch a. Superfstation

ofAtts in his Raign about the fame buhiefs.

This is fo high a Complement that he
lias pa^ d upon the King and Parliament,
that I cannot but admire, how one ofhis
Private Condition and Breeding could arrive

to this Degree of Court-ftiip, efpeciaJJy

confidering how well it agrees with
what our Private Courtier faith, ^.242.
where he tells us

3 thefe Kings have fcreuXl
wder-



underftandiugj , and he is not d Competent

Judge oftheir AGions. Fie, fie, that s too

modeftSir,you wrong your felf too much
not a Competent Judge , O my word
Sir, but you are, a great Jud^e. This

Humility does not become fiich great
Wits as are Princes Companions. Tis too

low a Condefcention for any Gen-tJeman

of Archees Robe* This Familiarity with

great ones is a Priviledge entail d upon
your Place, and was confer d upon you
with your Cap. Little better do I like his

Animadverfion, pag.^2c. in thefe words,
c
If the Fanaticks by their wanton and

* unreafonable opposition to the ingeni-
c
ous and moderate Difcipline of the

c Church of England , fliall give their

Governours too much reafon to fuf1
c

peft that they are never to be kept in
c
order, &c. Whom does he mean by our

Governors? &quot;ihe King; 2V0, for he if a

Single Perfott. (&quot;A pretty Artifice to fhut

the King out of that Text, Let every Soul

lefubjeft to the Higher Powers) the Parlia

ment^ or the Bijhops ? Mark whether there

be a
fo&amp;gt;/,

and Bijkops fitting in this Ex-
clufive Parliament ofhis. This guere me-
thinks might better have become

thpfe
Times, of which Mr. Ttigges (&quot;

he who
wrote a Book of the Vnltwfulnefs of Sub-



je&s taking up Armes againtt their
Sovcraigth

(excepting no Caufes as too
g&amp;lt;W)

If For-

reigners (fays he} fhall inquire, under
what Form of Government we live, the
anfwer mult be, we live over a King.
And having taken this Liberty will)

Princes and Senates, no wonder if the
Gentleman prefume to treat the Bifhops
(Peers & Privy-Counceliers are his Fel

lows) with a little more Freedom.

Though for what reafon he treats the

prefent Clergy with fo little Refpeft,
may be hard to fay, yet as for Bifhop
Laudi particular, and his courfe ufage of
him, I think I could give a giieis, what
mov d him to it. Not that I believe as

fome, that his Quarrel might be the fame
with Archees, who, they fay, was exafpe-
rated againft the Bifhop, becaufe he was

whipt at his procurement,for taking too
jnuch Liberty (&quot;a

Crime much like what
is charg d upon this Gentleman) or as

others, that he or fome of his Family
rame fometime in danger of a Star-
Chamber Cenfure, and liaxarded loiing
their Ears ; but rath ?r upon better Con-
lideration, that there might be no great
er occasion for this Picque, then thofe
feveral Cringes and Gnmflexiojis which the

Arch-Bifhop (as he thinks) introduced
G in
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in the Church, or rather reftor d3

\ and

this I muft confefs is fufficient ground
for a Grudge, for it is an unreafbnable

thing that the Church mould expeft that

every man of how frivate a- Condition and

Breeding foever, and however unf^tQi^d
in the Graceful Motions and Inflexions

of his Body, fliould be confoi mable to

the Genuflexions and Cringes of the well-

bred Ecclefiafticks : Every man has not

had the good Fortune to be train d up ac

the Dancing-School,nor fo happily Edu

cated, as to pull otf his Hatt and make a

Leg with an Air. And&amp;gt;would they have

thefe men expofe themfelves by not

Conforming to the Ceremonies of the

reft of the Congregation , or betray
their Breeding by an aukard Bending of

their Bodies, or an unfightly Bow, pro-

claming at every Ruftick Scrape, that

they have not been initiated by aDan-

cing-Mafterin the common Rudiments

ofCivility. No, I am confident that ma
ny ofthe Evglifh Proteftants, and eipeci-

ally, thofe of a private Breeding are fo a-

verfe from this, that they would decline

coming to their Churches at all firft. As
I have known fome People fomewhat

wanting in the little Decencies of Beha

viour, avoid Converfation and appearing
in



in Publick. Thefe Perfons naturally afeft
t plaimiefs of Fajbion, and a Homeliness
in Worfhip, And fuch a Diverlity ofMo
tions, fuch quick Interchanges of Ge-
itures, diftraft ^nd confound them. Be-

fidcs, that they are like the unquiet Va

riety of Poftures ofone in a fick Bed, and
and really they confult their eafe, and
what is more their health ; which is not

a little indanger d by being too Ceremo-

nious,and many a violent Cold occa/ion-

edby a Citizens fitting bare-headed all

^j^/tt?-while., without the Defence at

leaft of a pair of Broad-fring d Gloves
laid a crofs, well knowing, that- their

Betters rather then incommode them, in

fuch a Cafe will defire their Worships to

be Cover d. Several other Occafions

there are, that for Conveniency fake may
require a Difpenfation, as ifa fat Burger
lye under an irievi table neceflity of brea

king Wind, (in a Sifter tis not civil to

call it anything but venting a Sigh at

the wrong end) fhall not this tender-

confcienc d Man be permitted to ftrain

a point of T*fcorum, becaufe tis in the

Church, rather then hazard a fit of the

Colick ? Another thing is, that one Man
may have an Antipathy againft Wine thac

comes out of a gilt Chalice, andanoth:r

G 2 againft



againft Bread deliver d to him by the

hand of one in a Surplice, and will the

Prieil be fo uncivil, as to cram it down
the throat of that puling Chriiiian ? The
Clergy certainly cannot -be ib rude, and
in an affair ofConfctence.to exaft this com
pliance. Since

g&amp;lt;

eat Perfont out of Civi-

litj
will condescend to their Inferiors, and all

Men out of common humanity will yield to the

wea!{. We may add to what we have (aid

before, fliould any more flexible then
the reft, and more inclinable to the Su-

perftitious praftifes of the Primitive

Chriftians, be contented to bend their

Stubborn Knees, or to bow their Bodies
to the Eaft as oft as is requir d, might
not fuch Gentlemen as our Author be at

alofs, and he that was fo far out in his

Situation of Geneva, through pure De
votion it may be to that Place, direft

his miflaken Reverence towards the

We8, which though it were neither Vice

nor Idolatry, yet might perhaps occafion
more fport then a man of his Gravity
could brook unoffended. Tis poffible
too, he may not be a little difpleas d at

the&jtfg y of our Churches, in the be
half of thofe of a private Condition and

%reedmgjN\\Q having never feen any. thing
more glorious then Pipes and Lazr.ru* ,

or
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or the Pifture of the Prodigal in their

own Halls, might be tempted unawares
to wor/hip the tirft fine Pi ftlire they faw
abroad. This which I have hinted might
be fbme Caufe of his difoffeftion to

Arch-Bifhop Land for reftoring the Inno
vations of Order, of Decency and Uni

formity. But for his Quarrel at the

prefent Clergy, I concluded, there muft
be fome more important Inducement,
and ruminating on many Caufes, I had
the luck at laft to pitch upon one more
remarkable, why the Clergy fell into his

high difpleafure. This Gentleman, .it

feems, not very man) years ago, ufd toplaj at

Picket ; Now be us d to pla) Pieces (which
was fair for one of a private Condition, and
the Game gentile enough for one of p i-

vate Breeding) there was a Dignitary of
Lincoln

(&quot;as
he tells the Story} who always

went half a Cr^wn with him, and fo all the

while he fat on hit hand, he
very honejHy gave

the Sign, fo (&quot;faith he} that Iwa* alwayes

fure to lorfe
. I afterwards difcovfr^d it, but

of all the Mony thai ever IWM cheated of in mf
Life, none ever vext me

/&amp;lt;?,

as what I loll by
thit occafion. And ever fince, (as he adds}
lhave born a great grudge againft their finger

ing of any thing that belong* to me. The Man
is angry, and who can blame him when

G 3 he
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he had loft his Money. (

5

Tis ufual with
Gamefters to fay they re cheated, when

they have loft} He has been bitten it

leenis , and Lofers may have leave to

fpcik. I have ever obferv d, that Game
fters v, hen not favour d by Fortune, are

the paffionateit of men , but never

thought that they could manage a

Wrangle To fharply for 326. pages. Wr

ho
would have imagined that a Game at

ticket could have made fo much mif-
cheif &amp;gt; for though it may appear uncon-
fcionable, to dun a Man when he has paid
the laft debt to Nature, yet this Book
againft the Dignitary ofLincoln, was I {up-
pofe, delign d in his life time, though it

happens I know not how, to come out

againft him, after he s dead. And though
it was intended purely for his fake, yet
is it indifferently calculated for Bifhop
Laud, or any of the Gamefter Biftops
that made the beji of their Matters. Allow

ing now, that the Pwfy of Players among
themfelvrs, or of Poet againft Poet, or of a

Conformii i Divine agairijl a Noncojjformift^ are

dangerous^ and of Lite times have caufed great

4*jiurbailee ; yet
1 never remarked fo irrecon

cilable, and implacable a ffint^ as that of
Gamefters againft thofe that have won
their Mony. Tis a Quarrel nfcc to be

ended
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ended with their Deaths, but fets em m
Railing Tune for ever, and they are ne

ver fo flippant as in their Curfes ot Eccle-

fiaftical Fortune, and EcdcfMtad
PohMian* ,

now we better understand the meaning

of thofe words. Indeed,! t may happen fo,

that at one time or other, fome ot the EC-

clefiafticks may be drawn in to play with

Olivers Servants , you may fuppole his

Clerks ifyou will &amp;gt;

and knowing the men,

for whether it is that they fmell ftrongly

yet of Xithofs Lands, or how ; they will

makeaOiiftitmay be to pay their old

Scores, and wheadle em out of a confi-

derable fumme in reparation
of

former lofTes. In the mean time, this

may be a fair warning to any one ot pri-

vau breeding, a-nd unpraftis
d in thofe

little Arts -,
to take heed he be not rookt

by fuch Tolititians. And though when I

game, I confefs if I muft lofe, it is a

thine tome indifferent, whether to a

Clerly-man or another. Yet our Author

is not of my mind. For fmce he was

chous dby the Vignitary
of Liwlji, nes

refolv d that none of the Tribe (hall ever

be the richer for him. And therefore,

hands off my Mailers ; and pretend noc

nowtheP^er of the Keyet, for thofe of

his Coffers hang not at your Girdles
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Well, if this Gentleman build no Hofpi-
talls, nor endow no Schools, the blame
muft lye upon this Uigrinary, that mr;de

him incapable. Which way the Clergy
will recover their efteem with him, I fee

not,unlefs byfbmefuch devifeas peecing
the Fortunes of our broken Gamefter

withaBw/, recommending his* Cafe to

the Charity ofwell atfefted People. For
fince he is undone by the Church, tis all

the reafon in the World they fhould

make him Reparation. But let him a-

loan to be Reveng d on them, for lince

they have cheated him, they fhan t the

Publick. Therefore to make the better

provision for that, he in his Wifdom has

thought fit to exclude them fromsmed-

ling with Parliamentary Aids^ adding in

the clofe, that JLnglifh Men always love to

fee hw their mony goes (efpeciaJJy at Picket)
and if there be any Intereji cr profit to be got by

it, to receive it themffhes. Very good! The
Man has made afairfpeech to be B x-

fyeper, and twas providently done, for

then let who will be theGamefters, he is

fure to fweep the Stakes. But were it

true what you pretend, that you were
abus d by the Dignitary of Lincoln ; which
v e have ground enough to fufpeft, con-

fidering that you have more then once

fhown



fhown how fmgularly yon can oblige the
Dead ; yet what would you gain by it &amp;gt;

Will you thence infer that none ofthe

Clergy are men tit tobetrufted? Me-
thinks that of your Adverfaries is here

highly pertinent, and. very applicable to

Men of yo ir no Religion.
c Put the

* Cafe (fays he} the Clergy were Cheats
and Juglers , yet it muft be allow d

they are neceflary Instruments of State
* to awe the Common People into fear
c and Obedience , becaufe nothing elfe
c can fo erfeftually en Have them as the

Fear of Invisible Powers, and the dif-

mal apprehenfions of the World to
c come ; and for this very reafon, though
there were no othety t is fit they fhould

4 beallow d the fame honor and refpeft,
3S would be acknowledged their due,
if they were fincere and honefi men.

[ndeed , Hiould all men remember an

injury as long as you implacable Game-
fters do, or could you j:erfwade the

Rabble to cry, No Bifhops ; as often as

you have ill Luck at Cards, the World
would never beat quiet.

Whereas , the Gentleman feems diP

pleas d with the Temporal Power and

Employments of the Clergy, telling
Us fag, 300, 301 .* Whether it be or no^

that
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that the Clergy are not fo veil fitted by Edu

cation, of others for Political Affairs^ he knows

not
&amp;gt; yet it is generally obferv^d that thing*

mi carry under their Government, &c. This

.making a great noife with fome People,
r
e.ideavoar d to inform my felf the heft

L^ould, concerning the truth of this

:er, refol/ing withal, not to receive

imprefTions from any ofthe Clergy, but

to gath.r my Lights frtm the ntoji Impartial
Authorities I could meet with. And I think

I am now prepared, to give our Author
ibme better (atisfaftion in this point. If

we look abroad then, we fhall find that

Bi/hops make a part of the three Eftates

in all Kingdoms, and that in Europe there

are only two Republiques which exclude

the Clergy from medling with Civil Af
fairs, and the fame great Enemies to

Monarchy, namely Venice and the Low-
Countries. Both which our late Common
wealths-men made choice ofas conveni

ent Models for their new-fangled Go
vernment, reconciling Church and State

to thefe disagreeable Platforms. And
here I think it not impertinent to infert

what a great Wit, the fore mentipn d

Sir R. FUmcr in his Gbfcrvatiom upon A*i-

jiotles Politicks remarks concerning them.
4 The Religion in Venice and the Iw-

Countries,
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Countries , (faith h?J * s

fufficiently
4
known,much need not be (aid ofthem:

4

they admirably agree under a feeming
Contrariety, it is commonly faid, that

c one of them hath all Religions, and
4
the other no Religions theAtheiftof

c
Venice may /hake hands with the Se-

c

ftary rfAmRtrdtm. This is the Libert/
c
that a popular State can brag of, every

c man may be ofany Religion, or no Re-
c

ligion, if hepleafe, their main Devo-
c
tion is exercifed only in oppofing and

c

fuppreffmg Monarchy. They both a-

gree to exclude the Clergy from med-
4

ling in Governmeiit, whei^eas in all Mo-
narchys, both before the Law of Mofes*

i and under it, and ever fince : all Bar

barians, Grecians, Romans, Infidells,

Turks and Indians, have with one con-

lent given fuch refpeft and reverence
c to their Priefts, as to truft them with
4
their Laws. To come nearer home,
In this our Nation (utn he) thefirft

Pnefts we read of before Chriftianity

were the Druidts \ who, as Ctfar faith,

decided and determintd Coutroverpfs , in

Murder ,
in Cafe of Inheritance, of Bounds of

c Lands ,
as they in their difcretion judged

&amp;lt;

meet i they granted Rewards and Punijh-
6
meats. It is a wonder to fee what high

6

refpeft



c

refpefteven the great Turl^ giveth to
1
his Mufti, or chief Bifliop. So necef-

4

fary, (&quot;as
he concludes^ is Religion to

c
ftrengthen and direft Laws.
With him concurrs an Honourable

Member at prefent of the Houfe of
Lords, in a Speech, about the lawfulness
and cenvemency of the Blfbofs intermedling
in Temporal Affnirs.

c Never was there
4

any Nation that employ d not their

Religious men in the greateft Affairs.
c HereofChriftendome hath had a long
&amp;lt;evperience for 1300 years. Bifhops have,
4 voted here ever fince Parliaments be-
c

gan, and long before were imploy d in
4 the Publick. The great and good Em-
4

peror Conffantine, had his Bifhops with
c him whom he confulted about his Mi-
c

litary AiFairr, as Eufebius. And then in

Anfwer to our Author, who would have
them reftrained to their Bibles, he faith

further,
c

My Lords, there is not any
*
that fits here, more for Preaching then

c
I am. I know it is the ordinary means

4
to Salvation ; yet, I likewife know,

c
there is not that full neceifity of it as

c
was in the Primitive Times. Godde-
fend that, 1600 years acquaintance

4
fhould make the Gofpel no better

c known to us. Neither my Lords doth
4
their
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: their Office meerly and wholly conn* ft

c
in Preaching, the very form ot Epifco-

c

pacy that diftinguiflies it from the in-
6 tenor Miniftry is the orderly and good
* Government of the Church. And the

fame Noble Orator pleading for their

Right to fit in Parliament in another

fpeech faith,
c That this hinders their EC-

c
clefiaftical Vocation, an Argument I

c hear much of, hath in my apprehenfion
c more of fhadow then fubftance in it :

Mf this beareafon, fure I am.nt might
c have been one fix hundred years ago.
c A Bifhop, my Lords, is not fo circum-
c fcrib d within the circumference of his
*
Didcefs, that his fbmetimes abfence.can

* be term d, no not in the moil ftrid

fenfe a negleft or hindrance of his du-
4

ty, no more then that ofa Lieutenant
* from his County, they both have their
c fubordmate Minifters , upon which
4
their influences fall though the di-

4 ftance be remote. Befides, my Lords,
c
the le(fer

; nuift yeild to the greater
c

^ood *,
to make wholefome and good

c Laws ibf the happy and well regula

ting of Church and Common-wealth,
c
is certainly more advantagious to both,

c then the :
want ofthe perfonal Executi-

( on of their Office, And again, The
Houfe
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c Houfe of Commons reprefents the
c meaneft Perfon, fo did the Matter his
c
Slave, but Bifhops have none to do fo

c much for them, and what juftice can
c tie them to the Obfervation of thofe
c
Laws, to whofe conftitution they give

c no confent,the wifdom offormer times
c

gave Proxies to this Houfe (the How/*
c ofLords) meerly upon this ground, that
c

every one might have a hand in the

making of that which he had an Obli

gation to obey. This Hcufe could
c not reprefent , therefore Proxies in
c room of Perfons were moft juftly al-
c lowed.
And to manifeft the better, thA their

immediate defendance upon the King is &

great Obligation he haih upon their Loyalty
*aud Fidelity ( whatever our Author (ays
to the contrary} we need no clearer

proof then this acknowledgment of a

Common-wealahs-man and a great Wit

in his Speech againft Richards Cobler and

Dray-men-Lords, in $9 One of the
c main reafons for exclufion of the Bi-
4

fhops out of the Houfe of Lords, was
c becaufe that they being of the Kings
c

making, were in effeftfomany certain

Votes for whatever theKing had a mind
* to carry in that Houfe.

That
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That they are not incapable of the

i Igreateft
Offices of Truft and the No-

ieft Employments, can be a doubt to

one that have heard ofthe unparallel d

ntegr ity ofthe incomparable Lord Tre-
furer Juxon. Nay, the Lord Vifcount

y^inafliarp fpeech againft them,
confefles,

c
that fome ofthem inanun-

c

expefted and mighty Place and Power

exprefs d an equal moderation and hu-

mility,being neither Ambitious before,
nor Proud after, either of the Crofter

Staffe, or W bite Stafe.
Now ihall the Antient Rights and

juft Dignities of the Clergy, which our

Nobility and Gentry have thus unani-

moufly and conftantly aflerted, becalPd
in queftion by a few Levellers and Com
mon-wealths-men ? No, this device is

ftale. The Sport of Bifljop-bunting is too
well known, and though the Clergy
be the Game in view, yet they have the

Temporal Lords in Chace. Thefe cun

ning Archers, though they wink with

one eye at the Spiritual Lords, jet have

another open, with which they take aim
at the reft of the Peers . Many of thofe

Arrows which were once darted at the

Bifhops, glanc d on the Nobles, and
not a few were caft over their heads at

the
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theKing. The fame hands that were lift

ed up at the one, it ruck at the other, le

velling Coronets with Miters, and tram

pling on both together with the Crown.
No (boner were the Prelates declar d

ufelefs, but a ttoufe of Lords was voted

daiigerotu m\d unwcfftary, and Monarchy
cai d Antichriftiair, and Experience proves
that Coordination in the State, was the

natural refult or Parity in the Church.So
littiediftant is Ecclenaftical from Civil

Anarchy. Had lever yet heard of any
one Oppofer of Epifcopacy , whofe

Principles or Praftices declar d him not

a profefs d Enemy to Monarchy,! fhould

willingly allow, that Monarchy and E^

pifcopacy are not fo neerly linkt, as that

Royal Aphorifm of Kmg jfarn^, No Bi-

jfbof,No /t/&amp;gt;/g,feems to imply. For though
Royalty and Prieft-hood,which antient-

ly by right ofPiimogenitureconcenter d
in one, the fame being Law-giver and

Sacrificer
(&quot;

fee here , Mr. Author the

KingsRight to thePrieftlyOfficeand the

Clergies Intereft in making Laws} were

in fucceeding ages deriv ci to diiferent

Perfons, their Interefts yet were not di

vided with their Perfons. But as the

Royal and Sacerdotal Dignity have the

fame Original, and antiently Prince and
Prieft
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Prieft had one and the lame Name ; fo,

though differently Branch t now, yet as

fpringing from. the fame Root, they
ilounih and decay together. So regu
larly is the Religious State incorporate
with the Civil, that the Image of Epifco-
pacy (like the Statuaries in faHas Tar
get) teems ib riveted in Monarchy,
that none can attempt defacing the one,
without breaking the other. Nay, thofe
who have been taught by Calvm and Beztt

to demean themfelves ib irreverently to
the Fathers of their Church , have
learn d from fuch Apoftles as Knox and!

Buchanan(to whom duller Mariana might
have gone to School) to pay as little

Obedience to the Fathers of their

Country. This h evident from thefeO
pinjons.

That the Kings &quot;Perfonal and Poii-

tique Capacity are diflinft, and fo they
fought for his Crown, when they fhot aC
his-Perfon.

That the Original of Government is

in the People.,and that he derives his So-

veraignty from their Confent, and not
ircm Succeffion, and by confequence is

no King before he is Crown d,. and his

Style ftou Id not run Dei G.atla.hut Pofu-
li Coiifenfu,

H That:



That he is greater then his Subjefts

fingly and apart, but letter then them al

together, that is, as Mr. Vigges fpeaks, a

Father is greater then this- or that Son;
but lefs then all his Children toge
ther.

That there is a Co-ordination of the

three Eftates, but this is moderate -&amp;gt;

o-

thers go farther, and tell us the King is

fubordinate to the other two Eftates un

der whom he governs : Nay,
fM//r0 holds,

that the Legiflative Power is in the Par

liament exclusively, and the Executive

only in the King.
And that the Supreme Magiftrate is

accountable to the Inferior, and though
Pawn s Book was burnt for this,yet Mr.
Baxter in his Holy Common-wealth main

tains, he may becall d to an account by
any fingle Peer.

Now becaufe they have been too libe-

ral, and confer d too large a Power in

Civil Affairs on their Soveraign, they
will be fur,- to retrench it in Spirituals.
O they can never give enough to the

Lay-Elders ! for they admit Lay-men
to intermeddle in Eccle/iaftical Matters,

though they exclude the King upon that

account. Therefore Bifhop tyamhall

fpeaking of the Scotch Difciplinarians in

his
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his Fair warning to takf heed of their Vifci-
ptiue, faith,

c
Befides thofe incroach-

k

rnents which they have made upon the
c

rights of all Supreme Magiftrates,therec
be fundry others which elpeciaily con-

*
cern the King of Great Erittain^ as the

1
ufe of his Tenths, Firft Fruits, and

4

Patronages, and which is more then aJl
c
thefe

&amp;gt;
the dependance of his Subjects ;

*

by ail which we fee that they have
c
thruft out the Pope indeed, but retain-

c ed the Papacy. The Pope as well as they
c and they as well as the Pope, (neither
*
Barrell better Herrings} do make Kings

c but half Kings,Kings oftheBodics,and
&amp;lt; not of the Souls cf their Subjefts,
*

They allow them fome fort ofJudg-
c ment over Ecciefiaftical Perfons , in
4
their Civil Capacities, for it is little

(according to their Rules} which either
c

is not Ecclefiaftical, or may not be re-
c duced to Ecclefiaftical. But over Ec-
c
clefiadical Perfons, as they are Ecclefi-

c

afticks, or in Ecclefiaftical Matters,they
c
afcribeunto them no judgment in the

c
world. Here,he cites theVindication of

*
their Commiflionet s, wherein, they fay,

c
It cannot litwd with the word ofGod^and that

c
no Chrijlian prince ever claimW, cr can claim

c
to himfelf fuch a fow.

H 2 So
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So that that great Prelate, whoever he

was (be he amongft the Living or the

Dead, or in the VV orld of the Moon) that

laid, Ihe King had no more to do in kccttfi-

atticd matters, then Jack that rubb d hu

Horfes heels, may retraft his Aphorifme,
fmce he is out-fliot in his own Bow by

Synods and Presbyteries, for according to

themJack that rubbs the Rorfei heels, (ifhe

be but a Lay-Elder) is Supreme in Ec-

clefiaftical matters. Though why our

Author would have his Adverfary write

a Book in defence of that Aphorifm, who
had referved the Priefthood and the ex-

ercifeofitfor the King, I fee not, un-

lefsitbe to vyt him, and fee him, and

re-vye him in Contradiftions. This Fi

gure now is loft to any man that is not a

Gamefter.

Upon con/idering all, I am afraid that

Ref.rmttionfis Tinkers work, making two
holes for flopping one j arid therefore I

am forry that this Gentleman is em
ploy d in pulling Pins out of the Church; for

though the State jhoidd not totter, he may
chance to pull an old Houfe upon his

Head. And really he has undertaken a

defperate Vocation, and there are 20 o-

ther irore honeft and painful ways by
which he may earn a Living. Not that



I would have him to do in Ecclefiaflical

Matters, fo r-.uich as to rub down a Bifhops

Horfes heels., for fear my 7*d^fhould take

himfelf for a Gentleman if he rides fome-

times, though it were but to water his

Mailers Horfe. Be/ides, cleaning a Sta-

ble (were it the Augean) being a~imtter

only of external neatvefs, can never merit

the Trophies of Hercules. For neither

can a Ju tlce of Peace for an Order about

Dirt-Baityts defervea Statue. Nor for

the fame reafon would I have him Chim

ney-Sweeper to the City , though to

give him his due, he ought to be confi-

der d by them, the next Offices they
have in their difpofal, for taking fuch a

care of their Chimneys atjd their Con-
fciences. None of their painful Paftors

can admonifh them better of their duty
or their In rereft } Fear Cod, Honour the

King , preferve your Confcietices, ((weep n

em rather, they re fouler then your
1

Chimneys^ follow yourTrades, and lool^ to

your Chimneys (not forgetting th~ Crick

ets) this is well enough for a Belmans

Song,inftead of Look to your Fire, Loch and

Candle Light. But Chimney-Reformati
on is fomewhat below the man, and

, there are many other Callings more ad-

vantagious and beneficial then crying
H 5 Chimney
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Chimney Sweep^ Ay, or then Card-Matchet

and &ave-alls, or the more fubiiantial

Mottfe-Trap-me* ; many, I fay there are

of a more Orthodox Invention then

thefe, and lefs diftaftful to the fanftiti-

ed ear of Englifh Protettants, witnefs the

London-Cryes of the late blefTed Times,
when

Ihe Oyfter-Women lockt their Fifi up,
And trudgd away to cry No Bifhop.
Andfome for Brooms,old Boots and Shoes,
OffA out to purge the Commons Houfe.

Instead of Kit;chen-ftutf fome cry ,

A Gpfpel
-
Preaching

-
Miniftry ,

And fome for Old Sutes, Coats, Cloak,
No Surplice^ ;ior Service- Book.

Well,fince BFfhops muft down,(&quot;and to be

fure then down falls Popery) I think the

fa i reft way to rid our hands of them is,

for Mr. Ammadverter to put his Book in

the hands of the Itinerant Gofpellers
that travel up and down with two penny
Books,and Preach the Violation and down

fall of the Man of Sin.
(&quot;Ah, many a good

Book of Mr. Bs. and J.O s have thefe

Bawlers cry d)the ProjeA will take won

derfully with your Street-Auditory, the

Rabble. Then they may fing the Fall of
Ami-



C ioj 3

Antichrijlian Magiftrates and Laws, you
have plentifully provided them with

Canting for that purpofe, for from p/rg.

243. topag. 2$o. you have carried on
theCaufe. I will point to fome of it,

pag. 249. pag. 2$c. Princes confidtr* that

Cod has Inflated them in the Government of

Mankind, with that incumbrance (_ if it may

fo be caWd) of Re aj&quot;on,
and that incumbrance

upon Keafon of Conference, lhat he might
have given them as large en extent of ground,

and other kind of Cattle for their Subjefts
:

but it had been a melancholy Empire to have

been only Supream Crafiers and Soveraign

Shepheards. And therefore, though the lazi-

nefs of that brutal magitiracy might have

been more fecure^ yet the
diffitylty of this does

makf it more honourable. 1h& men therefore

are to be dealt with reafonably: and Cwfci-
entious men by Confcience. j hat even Law it

force ,
and the execution ofthat Law a greattr

Violence , and therefore with rational Crea

tures not to be uCd but upon the utmofi extre

mity. That the Body is in the powtr of the

mind ; fo that corporal punifiments do never

reach the offender, but the innocent fuffers for

the guilty.That the Mind is in the hand ofGod^

and cannot Con eft thofe perfwapons which upon

the beli of its natural capacity it has collected :

So that it foe, though erroneous, if fo far
H 4



nnocent. &quot;I hat the Prince therefore, by
much God hath indued him with a clearer rea-

fon, & by conjtquence with a more inlightued

judgment , ought the rather to lake heed left by

punifl:ing Otnfcience ,
hd violate not

only

hi* own, but the Divine Madefy. So that if

any Prince will hold his Kingdom by
Mr. Animadveiters Tenure., he is -fully
In tatedin the Melancholy Empire of all his

Parks and Chafes, and next and immedi

ately under Confcience, over all Per-

fons (their Bodies only referv d in the

&quot;power of their m**jfc] and their minds in the

hand of God) and all other kjvd ot his fa id

.Ma
;

,e/ries Cattle, within his rational or
irrational Realms and Dominions, Su

preme Head and Governour. This in

deed is the mod full and comprehenfive
Inventory of the Goods and Chattels of

Monarchy (&quot;if
I may fo fpeak) th-itever

was heard of. Injiai ing Pri nces not o nly
in the Government of irrational Cattle^a

Right which all fucceflively have cJaim d
from Adam j Brutal Magiiracy being a

Flower of his Crown, and a Prerogative
of his Melancholy Empire, tranfmitted

from him to the Patriarchs, and all the

Supreme Grafers and SeveraJ^n Shepherds :

but alfigning alfo other kjnd ofCattle for

their Government as their rational Sub-

jefts



jefts. Ay, and fuch Cattle as Confcienti-
f Men. Which Right as it was at firft

deriv d (as fome fancy) from the Ori

ginal Ccnfent of the People, fo is the

Exercife of it confirm d by a likeConfent

of their Heirs, or rather of their Confci-

ences.

Now thcfe tamer Sub!efts,(&quot;the Brutes)
are to begovern d by force, that is inour

Authors words, by Law ; for Hunters

though they have anabfolute Power of
Life and Death over thofe we call the

Fer Natural yet give Law even unto

them : but the Confcientious Drove are

not fb eafily yok d as the horn d Subiefts

of the Wood, and therefore Law is not

to be us d with them, but upon the rtnwl

extremity.For which reafon ourAuthortels

us that Brutal iVlagijtracy is more fecurt^

and the latter more difficult : which con-

iirms an opinion of the Malmsbury Phih-

fophers, that Horfes , had they Laws a-

mongft them, would prove more gene
rous Subjects then Men.
Tis true, the Animadverter fays, that

God might have given Princes M large an ex-

tent of Ground^ and othfr kind of Cattle for

their Subjefis, (Subjefts are one kind of
Cattle it feems) but it had been a melancholy

Empire to have been only Stream Grafters and

Sowraign



Soveraign Shepherds. And yet as Mdan-.

ckoly an Empire as that would have been,
he has inftated them in one far more un-

pleafant and uncomfortable, over Sub-

jefts, from whom they muft expeft no

greater fecurity for Obedience,then their

own gooxi Nature: for punrfti them

they muft not if difloyal and unjuft ,

for fear ofdifobliging their Confciences:

for though he fays that Laws (hould not
be put in Execution, but upon the ntmoji

extremity, tis plain he intends they fhould

not be Executed at all ; for in the very
next words he affirms, that the Body is

in the power of the Mind , fo that Cor

poral Punijkment do never reach the Offender ,

but the Innocent fuffers for the Guilty . Adm i
-

rableStoick ! but fay that the infamy of
a Gibbet cannot fhame the Generous

Mind, nor the Seventies ofthe Rack and
Wheel awe the moft Servile : fay further

that Corporal Punijhments cannot reach

the Principal Offender, the Mind; muft

therefore the Acceffary and fubordinate

Inftrument, the Body, fcape unpunifht ?

But the Mind it feems, is not only out of

the reach, but Jurifdiftion of the Civil

Magi ftrate. F$r it t* in the hand ofGod,
and cannot ctmett thofe perfoafwns, which upon
the bed &f its natural capacity it has collected :

So



So that if too, though eironeous, if fo far inno

cent. That the Prmce ihertfore^ by how much

Cod hath endued him with * clearer reafon,

and by conference wnh a more enltghtned

Judgment^ ought the rather to take beed^ left

by funifying the Confcience^ be violate not only

hn own^ but the Divine Majtftj. So, now Jet

any ofthe moil defperate Patrons of Fatal

Necefftty come out and fpeak any more.

Truly, this is a pretty way riot only of

excising, but hallowing all the Villany in

the World, by dedicating it ( I dread to

(peak it) to the Deity .This is t\\eSyntagm

ofCtf/v/VsDivinity, and Sylhm ofour All-

thors Policy. Bifhop Bramhall Cas was be

fore notedJ accus d the Scotch Difcipli-

narians for making Kings but Kings of

the Bodies, and not of the Souls oftheir

Sub;efts, but this Gentleman is fo cour

teous as to releafe them from the charge
of both, for the Bodies of their Subjefts

are exempt from their Jurifdiftion , as

being in the Power of their Minds y and

their Minds are in the hand of Gcd, and fo

Monarchs had beft take heed, lean by fu-

nifhiiig
the Confctences of their Subjetts, they

violate with their own, the Divine Majetfy.

And now fhut up tVie Church doors,
there is no ufe of Altars for the Guilty,

they need run no farther then to their

own



own Confciences for Sanftuary, and be
fafe. Cut in pieces the Whipping Polls and
Pillories, make Bonfires of theGallowfes,
fet open all the Prifons, and Jet there be
a general Goal-delivery, for Corporal p-
ftifiments are all unjuft , and reach not
the Guilty, but the/wre&amp;gt;?t, and what is

more, they are mamfeft infringments on
our Libmys^nd the Magni Charta ofCon-
fcience. Sheath the Sword of Juftice,
mare up Weiimmlter-Hall, and fet Bills on
the Courts, for Lam are force, and the Ex
ecution of thw (though in infixing the
fmalleft Penalti^a greater Violence. Away
with thefe Oppreflions of the Free-born.

All Caufes are to be try d in Foro Interno.

And every Man is his own Judge in that

High Court of Judicature, his Confci-
ence, from which (m the Chara^er of
Soveraignty) there is No Appeal. Here
Kings are deposed for violating the ~Divine

Majetly , and their own in th? Exercife
of that large Power which God hath
intruded then as his Deputies with.
To this, all mil ft fwear Allegiance and

Supremacy, and thofe that are Loyal
to Confcience, may lawfully be Tray-
tors to their Soveraign. The Snpream
Ma^iflrate is accountable to the In

ferior, but the Confcientious Man in

this prepofterous way of climbing down

wards*



wards, is an Inferior Magiftrate above e-

ven the Inferior, as he is a Suprcam over

the Supream. Thus Confluence is at

once (like Mr. Calvin) Pope -and Emperor?

feated in St. Pebrs Chair and the Imperial

Throne, inverted with as great a Power

in ordine ad Spiritual a, as Gods Vice-roys

juftly challenge, or Chrifts Vicar-gene

ral ufurps : So have we rejected one

Pore, and fet upas many in his room,
as there are Subjefts. For had not Infal

libility place in every private Judgment,

(and Conference is no more} why fhould

our Author imagine, that Princes in fu-

ttifbing Confcience, violate their own, and the

Divine Majejiie ? For can they violate the

Divine Majeiiy in punifliing Error ? Sure

lam, if thofe Confidences do noterre,

that are tender of offending God in o-

beying Men, and not tender of oiFend-

ing him in difbbeying them, we muft

alter the Scripture, and fay, Pifobejfor

Confcieticcfafy*. but he adds, theConfci-

ence though erroneous, it fo far innocent M
it is in the hand of God, and cannot ccrreft

thofe ferfwafions which upon the left of its na

tural Capacity it htf collefied. But ifthe

Prince in puniihing anothers Confci-

ence, proceeds according to his own, is

not his fo far innocent too ? And fince you
are



Clio)
are fo great an Advocate for abfJuie Ne-

ceffity^ you fhould do well to remember,
that 2&amp;gt;eno when his man pleaded a Necef-

fity of Offending, anfwer d him with a

Cudgel, alleadgifig the like NecefTity of

Beating him.

Thus have you diverted Princes of
an ^Unlimited and Uiicoutroulablc Po?&amp;lt;r,

and given it to a more Imperious
and Arbitrary Tyrant, Conscience.

And becaufe your Adverfary had told

you, that Princes have power to bind

their Subjects to that Religion that

they apprehend moft advantageous to

Publick Peace: to avoid this Rock,

you fplit upon a worfe, concurring ra

ther with your Dear Friend Mr. Milton :

who fays, that the only true Religion if

commanded by the Civil Magiftrate, be
comes Unchriftian, Inhumain and Bar-

,barous. In cafliiering the Magiftrates

Authority in things Indifferent, you rob
him of all his Power ; for thofe things
that are absolutely lawful and neceffary
in themfelves, were commanded by God
before. And befides, that that Opinion,
that things Indifferent in themfelves be

come unlawful when impos d, is irratio

nal and abfurd; as if ( fays one) that

were unlawful to be done when com
manded.,



Cm)
mandcd, which was lawful to be done
even without a Command. The Con-

fequence is yet wilder, For if things irv*

differently lawful, become finful when

imposed, then by the fame reafon they

muft needs become neceffary, when the/

are forbidden. And fo confequently ,

whatfoever of this nature the Magiftrate
ftiall forbid, men muft look upon them-

felves as bound in confcience to prafticej

and thus you give him that power o-

ver your Confidences by his Prohibitions,
which you deny to his Commands.
No lefs ridiculous is this, IhatLaipis

force, and the execution of that Law , agrea~
ter Violence^ and therefore not to be us^d with

rational creatures, but upon the nttnotf extre

mity. But ifthe People be/ore ^ to obey
thofe Laws,to the making ofwhich they
contented in their Reprefentatives ; cer

tainly they are not forced without their

own Confent. Befides, what have Rules

offorce in them, and Lam in their pri

mary intention were no more. The Pe

nalty was only annex d in cafe ofnon-

performance. And here the Cafuifts

(thofe Reverend Serjeants at theGofpel)
will tellyou.that it is not lawful without

great reafon to prefer Paflive Obedience

before Aftive, becaufe the Law aims not
fa



(112)
fqmuch atPunifliment as Conformity.
Neither is the execution oftheLaw^fo great
AVivkme as is imagined. For fome are
Condemned to differ, for a Terrour to
others.^To condemn them,becaufe they
have offended, is a folly fays Plato : for
what is once done, can never be undone.
But they are condemned becaufe they
ftiould not offend again, or that others

may avoid the Example of their Offence.

And one man is hang d to prevent the

hanging ofmany more.

Upon con/ideiing all , I fee not but

your State ofCovfctence leads to a wilder

Anarchy then the Hcbbian State of Na-
twe^ and how much better might you
haveaflign d Princes the Government of
an innocent Flock according to the
Rules of Arcabian Policy, then that of
fuch ungovernable Cattle , as ConfcientioM

Savages. The Command of Fields and
Failures is more honourable on thefe

terms, then that of populous Towns,
and Cities Cwhich our Poet and your Bi-

Jhop WAvcnimt calls the WnWd Parks of
Herdtd men) What Monarch, rather then
he would be clogg d with fuch conditi

ons, would not exchange his Royal Pur
ple for a Forrefters6n*r;,and the forma
lity ofthat Drcfs (you know) no man

would



would fcruple in order to the Sylvan Em
pire. So tar however it is agreed by all

in favour of your Suprtmc Grajim and

Sovereign Shepherds, that their Melancholy

Empire, aud BnaJMagijiracy fhall for ever

ihut out of doors Roman Empire, and Ec-

clefajiical Policy.

As to thofe Misfortunes which you ob-

ferve, page 244, 245. befell fome bold

Princes that were too fancy with their

Subjefts, I ihall only match them with

fome Hiftorical Remarks in an ingeni
ous Writer again ft Mr. Miltw, concern

ing the Rife and Fall ofRepublicks, He
tells us,

c That it was not the Tyranny
4 of Spain, nor the cruelty of Duke
c TTAlva* nor the blood of their Nobili-
L
ty, nor Religion, nor Liberty, that

1 made the Dutch caft off their obedience
c to their Prince, but one penny excife
c
laid upon a pound of Butter, that made

c them implacably declare for a Com-
( mon-wealth ; That the Venetians were
* banifht into a Free State by dttila, and
c their glorious Liberty was at firft no o-
4
ther, then he may be faid to have, that

L
is tuin doutofhis Houfe. That the

&quot; Romans were Cuckolded intotheirFree-
4 dom

*&amp;gt;
and the Pifans Trepan d into

*
their s by Cbarlet the Eighth. Thar as

I Com-
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c Common-wealths fprung from bafeO
c

riginals, fo they have ruin d upon as
c

flight occafions. The fame Pi/&amp;lt;w$,af-
c
ter they had fpent all they had tipqn a

4
Freak, of Liberty,were (old

(&quot;like Caff/*).
c

by Lewu the I2th. The Venetians He-
c
ftor d, and almoft ruin d by Maximili-

c
an the Firftya poor Prince, for refufing

c
to lend him money, as they were noc

*

long before by Francefco Sforza about a
c
Baftard. And the Florentines were utter-

c

lyenflav d for fpoy ling of an EmbafFa-
4 dors fpeech, and difparaging Petro de
c
Medicis fine Liveryes. To this I might

add, that many Stories there are of Sub-

jefts, who have in all humility condef-
eerided to bear with the Infirmities of
their Princes (&quot;remembring your rule,
that Great Perfons do out of Civility condef-
cend to their Inferimrs) nay have been

proud to imitate them, even your Alex
anders followers bore their heads fideling
as their Matter did, and Dionyfim his

Courtiers would, in his Prefence, run
and juftle one another, and either ftum-
ble at, or overthrow whatever ftood be
fore their feet, to fhow, that they were
as pur-blind as he.

So much for his defign againft Mo
narchy, There isja deal of Plot yet be

hind



hind, but now it begins to break, page
224. he fays, In the late Kings time, fane e-

minent Perfons ofour Clergy made an ofen de-

feiiioh to ibe Church of Rome. Andinftan-
ces him that writ the Book of Seven Sa-

crament^ which had been pertinent in

deed, had he writ of Seven Sacraments all

necefFary to Salvation. But how can this

man imagine that we fliould believe,that

fomeemineht Perfons of the Clergy in the late

Kings time, made an open defection to the

Chwch of Rome^ when he does not believe

himfelf, for p. 297. he cannot think,-that

they had a defgn to alter onr Religion , but ra

ther to fet up a new kjnd of Papacy of their

own here in England; Then this was the
reafbn it feems, why Archbifhop Land

gainM Hales front Socinus
(&quot;you great wit

confefs d when baffled by that Prelate,
that he understood more then Ceremonies^

Arminianifm, and Mamvaring) and many
befides of Confiderable Quality from the

Church ofRome^but none ofgreater note
then ChUingwofth v for this it was, that

he twice refus d a Red-Hat : and no won
der , a Cardinal-fliip could not tempt
him, when he dcfign d- an Engli/h Pope-
dome.

But to prove this Surmife of his

groundlefs, we need :

go no farther then
I 2 the



the Reconciliation which the Arch-bi-

thop laboured betwixt us and Rome, for

the compaffing of which, amongft other

Articles proposed, the Fope was to be

allow d a Priority. This Accomodati-

on, notwithstanding your Wifdom cen-

fures as a Defign impoflible to be ef-

fefted, was in fo great a forwardnefs

once, that it was thought, nothing but

the Oppofition of the Jefuites on the

one fide, and the Puritans on the other,

could obftruft it, as the Popes Nuncio,

affirmed to be written by the Venetian

Embaflador, expre/Tes it. And indeed,

the Pragma ticalnefs of thefe two, had

made the Breach much wider then at firft,

elfe the more Moderate of each party by

diftingui/hing betwixt the Doctrines of

private Men, and the Confeflions of ei

ther Church, might eafily haveadjufted
thofe Differences, and fo have laid a la-

fting-Foundation for the Peace of Chri-

ftendome And as for all our Authors
idle talk oflnfatiibiliiy and Secular interest,

he Ihows, he has clearly miftaken the

whole matter; for twas not an Agree
ment with the Court , but with the

Church of Rune, that was propos d in

this Mediation.

But the Gentleman is wonderful plea-
fant



fant, for who tyiows (Tays he -Vg. 35.3 /

/Hffc /z Tr^ry jp/r^ flame, // the Alps W^
//or Jb/ro* come iwr to England. C^o, I

would not they /hotild, for they have
ftood ever fince the Flood at Jeaft, and
lam a great enemy to the removing of
ancient Lund- marks} England might rut

havebecji obligdjyingfo commodious for N0-

vlgation^ to widenak$ a. Voyage to Civita Ve^
chia. That need not neither Sir, and

though tis pity this Conceit /hould have

been loft, yet there is a better way then

this ; for finceour Ifland is fo conve

niently fituate for Trading, had there

been a good Correfpondence maintained

betwixt the Catholick Merchants and

ours, they mght more eafily have drove
on the Traffick j interchangeably expor
ting our Religion in Cabbages, and im

porting the Roman in Oranges and Le
mons. So that there was not that ne-

ceflity ofEngland* lying at Dover, for a

fair Wind to beShipt-for CivitaVechia.

For befides that TranfportationofKin^*
domes is fomewhat more troublefome
then Removing Houfe, fuch a little Spot
of Ground as this Ifland would foon
have been mifling in the Map, had it

been mov d out of its place 5 and fo

have cccafion d many Difputes
1 3
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graphy. Who knows too, if the

had once broke up Houfe, and pack d

up their Goods and their Lands to be

gone, but fome of their Neighbours
might have followed their Example ;and

the Hollanders after they had given their

old Landlord the King of Spain warn

ing, might have flung up their Leafes,

and in time, theNMwlands would have

been to be Let. And though his Ca-

tholique Majefty might poflibly be pro
vided with better Tenants, for thefe tis

(aid have not paid him a farthing fince

the Duke ofAha diftrain d laft for Rent;

yet ifall thefe new Planters fhould not

have had Elbow-room in St. Peters Pa

trimony, his Holinefs I fear would have

been put to the trouble ofbuilding fome

Cottages upon the Waft, or at leaft of

making a Law againft Ecclefialhcal In

mates to have fecur d his Parifh from an

unneceffary Charge.

Certainly, had Mr. Author been one
of the ComraifTioners for draining of
the Fennes, he could not have argu d

more profoundly againft the cutting of
the EcclefiafticI^ CanaL fag 30. he com
pares it with thofe Attempts in former

ages of digging through the Separating
Iftmos e&amp;gt;/Peloponncfus

and making Com
munication



muttic&tlon between the Red Sea , and the

Mediterranean. But fince he is fo averfe

from any Communication with Kowe, he

might have done well to forbid any cor-

refpondence between their Elements and

ours. Who can tell at how great a di-

ftance every Breath of moving Air may
continue articulate ? Efpecially, ifvo~
caliz d in Sir S.Moreland s Trumpet.Nay,
why may not thofe Birds that fojourn
with us half the year, when they fly

thither for Winter Quarters,fing ft range
(tones in the Italian Groves ? and thofe

the learned in Ornithology underhand.

How if thofe Winds that whiftle near

our Coafts, fhould whifper Tales there?

and ftrange Secrets may be difcover cl

by the Roman Eaves-droppers,ifthey lay

their Ears to the ground. What does

he think ofa Communication between Ri

vers ? for it may fo happen, that the

Proteftant 7fommayat fome time or

other mix with the impurer ftreams of

Papal Tyfor, and hold fome kind of In

telligence in their pratling Murmurs ,

when they both difcharge into the Sea

(there may be another Communication too
this way, between the Roman Pifs-pots
and the Reformed) I am fomewhat unwil

ling! muft confefs to venture too far in-

14 to
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to thefe Depth s, for fear of being

pJung d part recovery. I leave them
therefore to be fathom d by this Gentle-
mans Plummet. He has been over Shoes

alteady, ay, and over Boots too. He has

waded through the LtmaiiLake and the

River Rfco/n*, and knows every Cfeek
and Corner in each (better then any of
the Water-Rats or Natives) p. $$. he
tells you thap the River ducks under

ground, fuch is its apprehenfwn (^a very ap-

frehwfive River indeed) let ft the Lake

Jhoidd overta}^ it
(&quot;that

is to fay, the Lakf
jftands ftiJJ

, as fa ft as the Current can

run) So great a Wader in Difcoveries I

am confident might be fuccefsfully

employ d in groping for the Head of

But to conclude his Difcotirfe of Ac
commodation, and with that his Plot.

I have heard ofa Hampfhire Clown who
being upon the Sea-/hore, and feeing
pothing but Water beyond England^
would not be perfwaded that there was

any fuch Country as France, but that all

the Relations of it were Travellers

Tales. And this Gentleman belike, ha

ying coiltfted upon the beft of his Ca

pacity (&quot;and what perfoafiom the mind
it cannot coneft) that the

cleareft
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clearcft Day could not discover Rom* to

one ftanding at Dover^ imagined not ab-

furdly, that two Places remov d at fuch

a di fiance, could never meet,unlefs Eng
land made an Errand over the Water, or

the Catholick City were tranfported hi

ther! And good reafon it is, according
to the Geography ofReligions, and af-

figning one Religion to Iflands, and a-

nother to the Continent, that the fame
Sea which makes a Separation ofPlaces,
fhould alfo make a Sckifm in Religions.
Well, I fee it now all along this can be

no lefs a man then Sir Politiqueiyould-bec

himfelf, his Rea(bnings,his Debates,and
his Projects are the fame, both for Pofli-

bility and Life. And what does more a-

bundantly confirm it,his Diary proclaims
him right Sir Pol. There is nothing fo

low or trivial that efcapes a Place either

in his Memory or Table-book. Every
Aflion of his Life is quoted, he notes

all Occurrences in Gaming-Ordinaries,
and all Arguments intheSrr-Kt: how the

Boys agree in whipping Gi%s in Lincolns

InneFwWj, and what luck the Lacqueys
have at Charing-Crofs m Tidying at the

Wheel of Fortune. How often every
man urines, and whether he looks on a

Preface that while or no. All thefe he

books
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books, and many more of that Politic!&quot;

ans Mfmorandwn s he has in referve ; as no

queftion the Day and Year fet down
when the Rats gnaw d his Spur- leathers,
and the very Hour when he burft a Pick
tooth in difcourfing with a Dutch Mer
chant about Ragioni d\ State.

There is one Projeft more of that Po-

litique K ligbts , not much below this
Gentlemans reflexion, in relation to
the Security of the City, and that is

concerning Tinder-boxes, for fince al-

moft no Family here, is without its

Box, and that is fo portable a thing,
bow ea/ie is it for any Man ill affe-

#ed to the State, to go with one in

his Pocket into a Powder-Shop, or
where any other Combuftible Wares
are lodg d, and come out again, and
none the wifer. How fit were h
therefore, the State fhould be adver-
tis d that none but fuch as are known
Patriots and Lovers of their Country
ihould betrufted with fuch dangerous
Furniture in their Houfes , and even
thofe too feaJ d at the Tinder-box Of
fice, and offuch a bignefs, as might not
lurk in Pockets.

Well, though ourTranfprofer makes no
difference as to the Plot or Chara#ers m

his



his Heroick Plays, yet his Rebearfal is as

full of .Drollery as ever it can hold ; *

e an Orange jiuck^with Cloves; as forCon-

ceipt. Pag.6. he leads us into a Printing-

houfe, and defcribes it in the fame ftyle

as the Man who fhows John Iradefcants

Rarities (&quot;which
is extraordinary tine for

thofe who have never feen fuch a Sight)
the Letters are ftiown for Teeth of

itrange Animals (iureGaragantua s hollow

Tooth would have gone for a Capital

Letter.) And what is more furprifing for

Serpents Teeth. And thofe very Teeth
which Cadmus fow d, from which fit

feems) lie had a large Crop of Printing-
Letters. The firjl Effty (to has told us)
that wtt made tswards this Art, WM in fingle

Characters upon Irm^ wherewith of old they

Jiigmatized Slaves and remarkable Offenders,

He might havepurfu d theSubjeft furr-

theryet, and told us of another ufe of
thefe fingle Charters upon Iron, (&quot;God

knows how ancient) which is, that of

Proprietaries marking Cattle, and from

hence have learnedly concluded a Pro

priety in Letters, as well as Beafts. The

Argument if improved might have been

of force for the Peoples Propriety in

Language, (a \\ewPriviledge of Subjett for

which OUF Author contends) for how



;uftly may heplead.that they give Names
to their Dogs and Horfes, (an original
Flower of Adams Crown) and fix diftin-

gui/hing Charafters on their Sheep,(nay,
mark their Pifs-pots, Eowls and Flagons)

they exercife a petty Royalty in pin

folding Cattle, and pounding Beafts, in

making Wills and Teftaments ; Leafes

nlade with no lefs Caution then Laws,

pafs (m the ImPer ia l %le) under their

Hand and Seal ; and why (hould not they
be intruded in wording Liws for the

Publick &amp;gt; for tis tinreafonable to till the

7.233* Princes Head with Prodamatiws. And fince

Cattle-Blazonry, fas was fa id before^ is

their due, why might not they have the

difpenfing of Coats of Arms. And if

their Pocket-Seals are Authoritativee-

nough for fetting their Lands, and bind

ing their Sons, why not for difpofing of
Offices too, as well as the Great Seal? If

any man fhall fay, that fome of them are

unlettered
(&quot;as

fome few of a private Con

dition and Breeding are) and fb incapacita
ted for Law-makers, becaufe they are

not good Scribes : the Anfwer is eafie,

ifthey cannot write their Names, they

may fet their Mark, (&quot;this
I conceive was

the firjt Effay towards the An of Writing,

a^that in Jingle Characters upon Iron, was

to-



I towards that other of Printing) and to

|

authenticate this, I remember Sir Politick^

\ Would-bee (that worthy Predece;for of
this Gentleman) tells us of a Letter he
receiv d from ariigh and Mighty Cheefe-

monger, one of the Lords of the States

General, who could not Write his Name
(at leaft at length,and with all his Tides}
and therefore had fet his Mark to it. Noc
but that he had Secretaries under him
(Latin or no, I. know not) that could
do it. But this was for the greater Ma-
jefty.

But if the People will be fo civil a?

to forego their uucontroulable Power in

Language (&quot;which they have by a Nature 1
.

Right, antecedent to Chrift} they niay, bur
our Author will not upon fo eafie tearms

recede from his Prerogative. For there

are two Letters J. 0. over which he
claims an abfolute Power to make them

fignify any thing, or nothing, as he plea-
fes. He had lookt in his Ditfionary ( tis

one of his higheft Authors) and found
that Jo ufes to go before Pxau, and then

amongft the proper Names he (aw Jo was
the Daughter of Inacbus, and fo (as he

telhus, pa%*%$.) that M Juno perfecuted

the Heifer, this J. 0. WM an He-Cow, that

it to fay a Bull to be baited by Mr.Bayes. It

feems
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items then \i\h\sAccidettce (whether it

be the fame with Miltons Accidence com-

inenc d Grammer^ I know not) it is H^cjo^
dCow both He and She. But though J. 0.

be the Letters which make up four fages
of his Book, (as if his Printer could tur-

nift him with no other} yet is his Alfha-
betWit further improvable for this J be

ing the talleft flendreft Letter of the Al-

fbtleti and the roundcft ,
he could,

not have pickt out two in all the O//i-

Crofs-Row that point more plainly at the

Man that owns them, for according to

Signatures, they Emblem a Tall Sir John
that has been a Round-Head. As to the

firft part of his Character, our Author
has fo far decipher d him, telling us fag.

68.0/w* J-0. a tall Servant ofthe Ecclefia-

ftical Politician s. And for the later, the

Owner of thofe two Letters has deci-

pher d himfelf in his Books. But ifthefe

be not diffident Marks to know the

Beaft by, he has defcrib d the Monfter
with the punctuality of a Gazett-Adver-

tifement that gives notice of a Crop-ear^d

ftray d from his Matter. For

.85. he tells us this J. 0. hat a Head.,

a Mouth withlongue and Teeth in it, and

with Fingers and Nails upon them.

Which is almdft as appofite a Defcrip-
tion
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tion of an Independent, as his Friend Mr.
Milton has given us of aBi/hop^ who in

his Apology for hit Animadvwfions upon tte

Rtwonjirants Defence againli Sme8ymnuiisy

fays, that a
fiifhops foot that hath ail bis

Toes rnaugre the Gout, and a lumen Sockjtver

,
is the apteii Emblem of the Eifbop himfelfc

who being ft Pluratift, under ont Surplice which

u alfo lirtmn (and therefore f6 tar like the

Toe-Surplice, the Sock, ) hides four Bene

fices befides the Metropolitan loe. So that

when Arch-Bifhop Abbot was fufpended,
we might fay in Mr. Miitons fiyle, his

Metropolttan lot was cut otf. But fmce
Milton is fo great an Enemy to great loes

(however dignified or diihnguifht, be

they Papal or Metropolitan) we would iaitt

know, whether his are all of ar length,
fmce the Leveller (it feems) affe^sa

Parity even in Toes. Whether now his

Bijbop with a Metropolitan Tot, or our Au
thors Congregational Man with ten Fingers

and long Nails upon all, be the fitter

Monfter to be flhown, is hard to fty.

Only, I am glad to hear that the Author
of Evangelical Love has got G laws, fince

belike his Evangelical Love ( like that 6f

Cats) is exercis d for the moft part in

Scratching and Clawing. And now let

&quot;the Bifliops look to their Ftices;, and ber

ware
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ware offome with long Nails. For un

luckily, among other Calamities of late,

there has happened a prodigious Con-

junftion ofa Latin Secretary and an Englifh

tidMrtitftri the appearance of which,
none of our Aftrologers foretold, nor

no Comet portended. It may be for our
Authors reafon, becaufe if is of far higher

quality, and bath other \qnd of employment.

And therefore, though an Hairy Star, it

might afford no Prognoftick of thefe

two Monkeys loufing theBifhops heads.

But ifMilton s Sod^will not well endure
a comparifon with the Surplice,what think

you of our Animadverter s joyning the

White-Surplices and the White-Aprcns in one

period, fag. 19$. (obferve John Milton,

they are both Linnen and both White.)
*Tis much we heard not here ofthe Sym-
fatly ofWhite Linnen, as well as of the

Sympathy of Scarlet, pag. 68. where our

Author has married the Tippet and the

Red Petticoat. See how the Turky-
Cock

(&quot;if
that be not tooMafculine an

Emblem for aCapon-wit) briftlesatthe

Sight ofany tiling that s Red. However,
this I hope may be a oceans to reconcile

the Ho/j? Sifters to the Church, for ifthere

be fb good an Agreement between the

Tippets and Red Petticoats ,
and the

White



White Surplices and White Aprons,they
ire come one ftep nearer to Conformity
then they were aware of. Who knows
too, but in time they may be perfwaded
that their s are Canonical Veilmen ts ,
r
ave only that the PotireJJes wear their

Tippets at the wrong end, and inverting
the tifual Form, under their Surplices,
[n the mean time, I think the Regulating
Canonical Habits an Employment no
way commenfurate to our Authors A-
jilities, wifhing him rather to concern
himfelf in fucrTWorthy Cares as a Refor
mation ofthe Hofpital-boys Blue Coats,
or the Water -mens Red -Coats and

Badges, and fo till he proceed to the

Lacquey s Liveries. And then poflibly
he may conceit himfelfqualified in fomc

degree for an Undertaking in Heraldry.
A Perfeftion he envies in Bifliop Bramhalt.

For it looks like upbraiding in any man
to vaunt his skill in Heraldry before any
one of his private Condition that wants a

Coat of Arms, or at Jean: like reflecting
on his private Breeding that never learnt

to Blazon ancthers. For what elfe can

you make of his Animadverton, pag. 34.
upon this Max!me of the Bifhop, That
fecond Reformations are commonly like

Metal upon Metal, which is falfe He-
I raldry.

I



raldry. Upon which, it if a wonder, (fays

he} that our Author in enumerating the Bi-\

Jkops perfections in Divinity, Law, Hijiory

and Philofophy, neglefted thu peculiar gift

he had in Heraldry, which is altogether
as ileevelefs as the Heralds Coat, if I,

may have to offer at that low Wit with

which our Author fo plentifully a-

bounds. For to give you fome of his

Clenches, p. i$8. he fays, his Adverfa-

ry leaps crofs, and hat nnre doubles, (nay

triples and quadruples ) then any Hare.

And to fliew, that he as well as Mr.

Bayes is an enemy to all the Moral ver-

tues, pag. 322. he tells us, the Ecclefafti-

cal Politician makes Grace a meer Fable, of
which he gives us theMo/W. And p,i35-

if the Archbiflyvpric^ of Canterbury fhculd

ever fall to hit lot, I am refolved inftead of hit

Grace, to call him always bis Mora

lity.

Whereas he tells us a Story of the

Scurvy T&amp;gt;ifeafe,pag.l^,
his Hiftory,and

his lurd names of Podojlrab*, Vetyletbr**,

Rhinolabides, &c. pag. 132. declare him

fufficiently Graduated in Canting for a

Pox-Doftor. I fhall only mind him here

of another Scurvy Dlfeafe deriv d from

Geneva,Contemporary with that brought
over from the Indies. For unlefs our

Calcu-



Calculators are out, the Pox and Presfy-

tery broke out at the fame time in Europe.
And therefore are the Twin-Dijcafes de-

fervedly affbciated in a Fatal Chrono

logy.
And now for what he difcourfes ^.47.

of thofe who having never ften the receptacle

of Grace or Conscience at an Anatomical Vif-

fetiion conclude that there it nofuch matter ,

theLearn din Anatomy are fo far from

granting him this, that they allure him
of the contraty. Maintaining upon dif-

feHon of the Presbyterian Carcafles

tijt they have made an undoubted dif-

covery of the Receptacle ofConfcience,
unanimously agreeing upon their beft

Obiervation that it lies very near the

Sfleen.

There is one Conceit behind which!
had almoft forgot, in his Difcourfe of
the Liberty ofUnlicens d Printing/*. 6.

(&quot;which is little elfe but Milton s Arco-

fagitica in fliort hand) Ibe very Sponges,
which one mulct thinly jhould rather deface
and blot out the whole Eook^ and were an

ciently ufed to that purpofe, are become now

the Inflruments to makf things legible. But

truly, I think the Sponge has left little

elfe vifibleinhis Book more then what
it did in the Figures of thofe two Paint*

K 2 crs



ers, in the one of which it fortunately

^/fe tthe F0#n of a mad Horfe, and in

the other, the .Mwr of a weary Dog &amp;gt;

the
S/&amp;gt;0

ruder Blot prevailing above

all the light touches and tender jirokfs
of

the Pic/7. And indeed for this inimi

table Art ofthe Sfonge, this ofExpref-

ffflgS/&amp;lt;mrandF0*m
to the Life, I wil

not deny but his work deferves to be

celebrated beyond the Pieces of either

Painter. Ifyouwill have it in his E-

legancy, I never faw a man in fo big*
*

sStottto*. If in Miltons (I know he will

be proud to to* up his Spittle) He b* m-

vefted timfelfwtkall
theRheume of the Town,

that be might have fufficient
to beftanl the

But enough of thefe two loathfome

Beafts, and their fpitting and fpauling.

Now what think you of wafhing your

mouth with a Proverb or two. For ]

cannot but remark this admirable way

he has of Embellifhing his Writings

Proverbial-Wit. As for inftance. One night

.by made feme men Gray, pag. 1 44- and bet

ter come at beginmng of a Feaii, then latter

end ofaFray : pag. 166. VVhich (to ex-

prefs them Proverbially) are all out as

much to the purpofe as any of .Sancho

Panda s Proverbs. For the truth of
cms
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this Comparifon, I fhallonJy appeal to

the Leaf-turners of Don- &amp;gt;uixit. Some

there are below the Quality of the

Squires Wit, and would better have be

come the Mouth of his Lady Joan, or

any old Gammer that drops Sentences

and Teeth together, As (Tpeaking of his

own Tale of the Lakf
PerMOM,) he faith

in its Applaufe, this Story would, have

been Nuts to Mother Midnight, pag^ $6. and

fag. 142. A year, nay an injiant at any

Mme of a jnans Life maymakg him Wife?*

And his Adverfary hath, % dl other

fruits
hlf annnii Maturity. Though there

is one fort of Fruit trees above all the reft,

that bears with ite fruit, a fignal Hiero-

glyphick of our Author 5 and that s a

Medlar : A Fruit more remarkable for its

annual maturity, becaufe the lame alfo is

an annual rottennefs .

As for his wonderful Gift in Rhyming,
I could furnifh him with many more of

the tfms and Nejfes, but that I fliould

diftaftaB/^ Verfe Friend of his, who
can by no means endure a Rhyme any

where but in the middle ofaVerfe,there-

in following the laudable cuftom oftie

Welfh Poets. And therefore I fliall only

point at fome of the Neffts , the more

eminent , becaufe of the peoples Coi-

K 3 nage ;
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age ; and of a Stamp as unqueftionable
as theBftfttift, and fo far more legitimate
then any that have paft for currant fince

the People left off to mind words
(&quot;ano

ther Flower of their Crown which they
fought for, be/ides Religion and Liberty)

they are thefe, One-nefs, Same-nefs, Much-

nefs , Noibing-nffs , Soul-faving-nefs ; to
which we may add another ofour Au
thors own, Pic^-thank^-nefs ; in which
word

(&quot;to keep our Rhyme) there is a

peculiar Marveloufnefs.
Ifhouldnow in imitation of our Au

thor proceed to his Perfonal Charafter,
butlftall only advife his Painter if e-
ver he draws him below the Waft, to
follow the example ofthat Artift, who
having compleated the Pifture of a Wo
man, could at any time, with two ftrokes

of his Pencil upon her Face, two upon
her Breaft, and two betwixt her Thighs j

change her in an inftant into Man : but
after ourAuthors Female Figure is corn-

pleated, the change of Sex is far eafier j

for Nature, or Sinifter Accident has ren-
dred fome of the Alteration- ftrokes
ufelefs arid unneceffary. This expref-
fion of mine may befbmewhat uncouth,
and the fitter therefore Onfteac* of Fig-

sy or White Linnen) toobfcure what:

ought
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ought to be conceaPd in Shadow. Nei

ther would I trumpet the Truth too

loudly in your ears, becaufe ( tis faid}

you are of a delicate Hearing , and a

great enemy to noife ; infomuch that

you are difturb d with the tooting of a

Sow-gelders Horn.

Some bufie People there are, that

would be forward enough it may be to

pluck the Vizor off this Smitfcr Accident,

not without an evil Eye atyourDiftich
on Vn Accident Sinitre, to which they

imagine fome officious Poet might ea-

fily frame a Repartee to the like purpofe
as thisTetraftich.

marveUom Fate. Fate full ofmarvel ;

,lbat Nol s Latin Fay two Clerks fheuld

defer ve ill \

Hiring a Gelding and Milton the Stal

lion ;

H# Latin WM gelt, and turned furel-
talian.

Certainly to fee a Stallion leap a Gel-

ding, (^and this leapt fair, for he leaft o~

ver the Geldings head} was a more pie-

polterous fight, or at leaft more Italian,

then what you fency ofFather Patrick^* be-

Striding Voftw Patricks

K 2 Neither,



Neither is it unlikely but fomemay
fay in defence of thefe Verfes, that Nol s

Latin Clerks were fomewhat Italianized in

point of Art as well as Language, and
for the proof of this refer thofe that
arecurious to a late Book call d theRe-

hcarfal Tranfprofd, where p. 77. the Au
thor or fome body for him asks his An-
tagonift if the N*n-conformi\h mu&amp;lt;i dwn
wilh theirBrteches M oft as be wants the profpeft

ofa mire fleafing Nudity. And for his fel

low Journey-man, they may direft the

Leaf-turners to one of his books of P/-

vorce, (for he has learnedly parted Man
Arid Wife in no lefs then four BooksJ
namely, his Define and Vifciplint, where
toward the bottom of the fecond Page,
they may rind fomewhat which will hard

ly merit fo cleanly an Expretficn as that
ofthe Moral Satyriji^words left betwixt the

Sheets. Not but that he has both excused
and .hallorfd his Obfcenity elfewhere by
pleading Scripture for it, as pag. 24, 25.
Ofhu Apology for his Animadverp.ons upon the

Remwftrants Defence again(i Smefymnuus.
And again in his Areopagitica^ p. i^. tor

Religion and Morality forbid a Repeti
tion. Such was the Liberty of his Unli-
cenc d

Printing, that the more modeft
Aretine were he alive in this Age, might

be
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be fet to School again, to learn in his

own Art of the Blind School-majhr.
Thus have you had the Iran/prefer Re-

beared. And now perhaps you may be in

expectation of the Fifth A& promisM you
in the Title ; but becaufe itis the Book-
feller s as well as Poet s Art to raiieyour
Expeftation and bring you off feme ex

traordinary way, I will not deprive you
of the Pleafure of being Cheated : but
fince the, franfprofwg Mufes are gone to

Dinner, Ifhall atprefent, according to
a late Precedent only read you the Argu
ment of the Fifth Att, receding as little

as I can, from that which was found in

Mr. Bayes his Pocket, and then making
our Author perfonate Prince Pr(ny-m&%,
and varying old Joan to the Church of
Geneva j it is in efeft no more then tins,

that Prince Pretty-man (the Character is

Great enough for a man of Private Cm-
dition) being paflionately in Love

(&quot;you

may allow him to be an Allegorical L0-

vtr at leafK) with old Joan not the

Chandlers, but Mr. Calvins Widow) walks

difcontentedly by the fide of the Lake
Lfmane, fighing to the Winds and calling

upon the Woods ; not forgetting to re

port his Miftreffes name fo often, till he
teach all the Eccho t to repeat nothing
but Joan , now entertaining himfelf in

his



his Solitude, with fuch little Sports^ as

loving bis Love wnb an I, and then loving

hit Love vitb an 0, and the like for the o-

ther Letters. And anon with fuch me
lancholy divertifements as Angling in

the La^e for Tronts. And making many
an Amorous Comparifon between hi?

Heart and the/r//y Captives , his innocent

Prey, His fijking lines you may con

ceive, franVd of a no lefs delicate con

texture, then old Joan s Hair, (the Mode
of wearing Hair-Bracelets was fcarce in

life then, or elfe you had heard of that.}

To be ftiort , after he has carv d his

MiftrefTes Name with many Leve-k^iots

and flourtfhes in all the Bujbes and Bram
bles ; and interwoven thofe facred Cha-
ra#ers with many an Enigmatical Devife

inPofies and Garlands of Flowers^ lolling

fbmetimes upon the Bank and funning

himfelf, and then on a. fudden (&quot;varying

his Poftures with his Paflion) raifmg
himfelf up , and fpcaking all the fine

things which Lovers us d to do. His

Spirits at laft exhaPd with the heat of his

Pafiioii, fwop, he falls afleep, and fnores

out the reft.

Ifthis Argument fhall require a Key, I

fhall only fay, I call not the Church of Ge

neva old, for any other reafon then that

Antiquity



Antiquity in Miftrefles is reckoned a De
formity. Befides, I think it would have
been an high Indecorum to have (uppoied
Mr. Calvijfs Widow younger then the
Cbandltrs. And for Conferring the Ho
nour of Pri nee Pretty-man on our Author,
Khali alleadge fuch Reafbns asthefe;

becaufe,they Symbolize in their 6w92*r,and
not a little in their Exfrtfhnsi in their

Contempt and quarrelling f all others that

are not in love with the fame Miftrels,
and hftly, in the choice of their Mi
nifies.

Andhrftfor their Symldi&ng m ibesr

humour and exprejfiom. Our Author begins

very briskly with Love and Kfazng O-
mets, but in the middle of his Book (as
Prince Pretty-man in the height of his

Rapture} he grows heavy and dull ; and
a Lethargy at length feifing on his Spi
rits, by that he comes to page 263, he
tails afleep, having firft bid Mr. Btfjft

Good Nigh^ but before you can fpeak a
Simile of eight Verfes over him 5 whip,
he ftarts up , and cryes Good Mimrwr.

Cwhich is all out as well as U is Kr-

foltfd.) Add to this, that his Snip-Sin}
Wity hitforhit, and daft? for d*jh is pure
Prince Pret and lorn IbimUt. As to their

Symbolizing in their Conttmft *nd quarrelling

sf



(I4o)

of ell others that are not in love with the

fame Miftrefs , his whole Book is a

Demonftration oftheir admirable Agree
ment in this point of Singularity- He-

ftonng ail that are not equal adorers

of Mr. Cabin s charming Dowager,
though he himfelf would fooner have a

Pafanfor a Whale^ then any other Miftrefs

but his own. And for the choife of

their Miftrefles ; the Prince quits that

Cblorif^ wbcmGods wmld not pretend to blame

for old jfc*, the Chandler s Widow, and

this Gallant HO lefs prepofteroufly, ef-

poufes the fluttilh Mother Church ofGe

neva before our Church with all her Or

naments and Decorations, preferring the

Bliu^DAWbiteAfnm before the Glories

ofherlrffa* Hood and frill-head, admi

ring moft the Wrinkles of a homely Wi

dow, and the Beauties of the Grub-lmet

Goffips, her Ragged Daughters and

Grand-Children.

Now tis but a little walk to Geneva,

and to invite you thither, I dare under

take for your Welcome. That you fliali

have good Chear there, and good Com

pany. And besides your other Enter

tainments there, you may flioot with the

Arbtlet, or play utCoitrt-boute. The Di

vines there are notableGood Compani
ons.



(HO
ons. They are incomparable ?//-!*-

Players. And very good Be*lers too no

doubt (would they were as bo*eft Afe)

But though we have Geneva in the Wind,

I am afraid we had need ofa better Guide

then our No/, clfe we fhail ne re come

thither*. And for Strangers- to ask the

way, would be the readier means per

haps to fet em out of it. If we enquire

of fome they le tell us, it lies&Btfrof

the Lake ; if of other, they fay it lies

JPVff, and Geographers are in as many
Stories as the Country People. In this

uncertainty ol Information, what Courfe

fhall we fteer ? ftall we confu.lt the Ora

cle &amp;gt; We muft go then to ttarTrorffgr**

fer. HeM direft us fure, as Wifards to

loft Cattle. Navigators may be taught

to fail by him, truer then by theCom-

pafs. He has breath d the Aire of as

many Countries as the Travelling Gf^
and Pious Trojan. And may more juftly

challenge the Honor of Citizen of the

World, then that wife Pbilofofber. A Geo

grapher born and bred, even from his

Cradle. Rockt from his Child-hood on

the Sea s . Oiat himfelfwas not a truer

Traveller. And what one fung of him,

is with more juftice due to our Author.

Some



w born (0 wondrous

Clouts, he drew a Map.

If we ask his Advice then, he l bid us

Steer to the W*$* and yet thofe that

haveTravelFd as far as Geneva in Mercator,

Brim, &c. cry, to the South of the Lakf.

Muft we then correft Maps, no, rather,
our Compafs ; and add a New Point of
this Pilot s Invention, call*d South and by

Well, fain I would have faluted Mr.

Houfe, and paid my obeyfance
to his Threfliold, But fince the Way is

fb difficult, and my Guides unrefolvM ; I

havrno great Maw to it. I ftiaJl only
therrfbre leave a Ticket for his Afftgnts.

It isan Enquiry concerning certain things

\pA to the Charge of that harmlefs, ho-
iseft Divine. In which, if I could receive

any Satisfa/Hon from them , I fhould

gladly acknowledge the Obligation, and
be more ready for the future to pay a

|iift Veneration to his Memory. The
one is, a Story of an Italian Marquefs ,

which becaufe lam affraid it tends not

much to his Honor, and there is a paltry
Book on purpofe fet out concerning the

Whole matter, I fliall forbear to recite

here



here. The other, a fcurvy Report ofone
Strvetus, who after he had been confuted

by the Englijh Bifhops, and fo difmift

C where were the Pillories
5 Whiffing-

P&jis^Gallles^ Rodi, and Axes, that are the
Ratio Ultima. Clen) was more fecreetly
handled by Mr. Cdvm & lighted into the
other World by Fire and Faggot (&quot;add

thefe two to all the reft, and together
they are, Ratio Ultima Calvini) for which
reafbn Bellins, Elewhertus, and their fel

lows ftyi d him a Bloody Man, and the
villanous Montfort drew Calvin s Pifture

not in a Gown and Caffock, but in a Hel

met, Back and Breaft, belted and armed
like a Man ofWar,(this Jhew d more no*
blethen Bi/hop Bramhalls Metaphorical
Armor} Nay, to go further

?
he was

burnt, and as if the World might not
know for what, his Books too. But
what makes the Cafe fomewhat the

worfe, Grotius and two or three unlucky
Fellows lighted unhappily upon fomeof
them , and would bear us in hand,
that there were no fuch Crimes there, as

Calvin imputed to him. Served Likri, ma
Geneva? tantum, fed & aliis in Locis per
Calvini diligentiam exuftifunt, fateortamen
ujmm me exemplwn vidiffe Libri Servctiani ;

in quo cert? ea non rtferi , qu& ei objicit

Calvinus,



Calvinus, fayes Grotins in his Votwnfro
Pace.

I have now done, after I have (which
isbutmft) taken leave of my Author.

Sorry I am, to waken him out of that

pleaiant Dream I left him in, when re-

pos d under the Arms of a fpreading
Bftwbk. But I will difturb him as

little a time as may be, a few things on

ly 1 have to fay to him at parting, and

then let him take the other Nap. Firft

then I cannot but take notice of his

Scripture Railery, for though he has

told the Ecdefiajiical Politician, p. 1 66.

that he realty ma\es Conscience of uftvg

Scripture wttbfuch a
drolling companion ? yet

he makes none of Travefteeringit, for

antcngft the maty goodjefls (he fays, pag.

198} be hot balked in writing his Bool^ left

hejhould be brought to anfoerfor every pro-

phone and idle word, he could not find in

his heart to balk fuch as thefe, The Non-

conformnif were great Traders in Scripture,
and therefore thrown out of the Temple,
p. 232. and p. 207. he tells us, his Ad-

verfary *f run up to the wall by an Angel.
And again, p. 77. that Be ittkefrjlMi-
nifter of the Gofpel that ever had it in his

Comntijbo* to rail at all Nations, So that

ifany Man will learn by his Example (as he

advifes





(146)
that ofa fingle Man and a Horfe; fliould

think himfeJf fufficiently capacitated to

make better Laws for the Government of
three Kingdoms. Certainly, not every
Man that has fet his foot in Holland and

Venice, or read over Btxters Holy Common-
wealth and Htrritigtori t Oceana, and made
a Speech once in the ROTA, is States

man compleat enough for fuch an un

dertaking. No, the Training of Boys
and Education of Horfes,are Tasks a-

bove the experience and abilities of
fome of thefe imperious Diftators, that

a fTiime to thenifelves a Power ofcorreft-

ing theirGovernors.The new Modelling
ofa State is fomewhat beyond the Oeco-

nomy of a School, and Moriarchs are a-

bove the Pedantick Difcipline of the

Ferula -,
it is Arrogance then in a great

Degree for Pedagogues to Lefture Prin

ces and Senates, and a high Prefumption
for every Tutor to claim the Authority
Ofa Buchanan.

Twas this I was difpleas d with, his

i rreverent and di frefpeftive ufage ofAu-
thority. His Malicious and Difloyal
Reflexions on the late Kings Reign,tra-

ducing the Government of the beft of

Princes, and defaming his faithful Coun-
celfors info foul a manner, ?s if he had

at





dealing with Mr. Bde^ in citing his

T raft of Sc&;/mf,which he could not but

difallow of, when he declared htmfelf of

another Opinion, obtaining leave of

Arch-bifhop Laud fwho converted hinV)

to call himTelf his Graces Chaplain,

that n.iming him in his Publick Pray

ers for nis &quot;Lord and Patron, thegreat-

e notice might be taken of the Alte

ration.

Bat to conclude all the Impertinen

ces of our Author, I will not deny but

the franfprofer has merited that Crown,

at leaft which GMetuu the Emperotlf

awarded him, who in a folemn Huntr-

ing flingn ten E&amp;gt;arr$ agamft a Bull,

from a little diftarice, never tcmch t

him with one. Alleadging this Reafon,

when fome Teem d^ to wonder at the

Setuence , This Man&quot; (%s he) iv Ex

pert above v.ou all.. For to ca% ten

D.-r -s fo littb a Way .again
ft fo ^reat

a Mark, and not to &quot;hit it, is a thing

which none knows how td do befides

himfelf.

r. Give me leave to ^lofeall with this

o Sm-:

*

r- f
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EPIL OGVE.

For ours and for the Kingdoms Ptact
May thit Prodigious vay ofWriting ceafc.
Once in our Lives l*t fomewbat be Composed

xrfn
E A R S A L

&amp;lt;,
^ *

NSPROS D.

FINIS.

ERRATA.

1

twice,re
Tor impenitent(y,r.impertinently, p. 7 for Anony-mus r. Anonymous. p. ! 7 .for Ttanfpofer r.TranfprO

fer.p. 2o.for^ of r ^9 ojf, p . 3 5. for e /o /wJ r.

were ft loud. p.4o.for 4 w^ r . amufe. p. 48. for the
Antagontjt s B^feHert and Stalls, r. Bo&fcUcr and
S^//.p.72.forr^ce r.d duce, and for ^/r ^^.hcama

t r. .Popn// Anglican}. p,y $ .for //&amp;gt; fo W&amp;gt; A/rf.

for in f^ wWi,r. onthefemrti. p. na for ^1
&quot;&quot;*- r. Arcadian*








